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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book
"Crace be wlth ail thom that love Our Lord Jesus Christ In sincority."---Eph. vi., 24.
"Earnestly contend for the faith whlch was once delivered unto the saInts."---Jude : 3.
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ECOLESIASTIAL NOTES.

IN a sermon delivered recently at St. Annep s
.Church, Manchester, from St. Luke xxi. 31, the
Bishop of the diocese said that one of the signs
of the times was the steady growth of the feeling
of justice between man and man. He thotght,
also, that there was a strong instinct abroad in
favor of goodness and righteousness. There was
certainly at the present time, a wider sweep given
toChristian charity-he meant in the kindness
which ought to prevail between nin and man,
and in the sympathy with every good word. He
also thought there was a more real sense of
religion. People were beginning to feel that the
vital part of religion was "ta do justice, to love
mercy, and ta walk humbly before Go." Any
man who inade up his mind to serve Christ would
find fewer difficuhies in the ivay now than at any
former period in the history of the country.

TrHERE has lately been discovered in Trier the
coffin containing the remains of Bishop Paulinus.
The sarcophagus is hewn out of a single stone.
Within it was found a coffin made of some for-
eign wool, ,.nd in a wonderrul state of preserva-
tion. The workmanship is excellent, and it is
adorned with one gold and two -silver plates, on
each side of which are engrav.ed the initials of our
SaviOur with tie Alpha and Omela. On another
silver plate are two plastic representations. The
coffin was evidently originally suspended, for it is
provided with four rings and four books. Al the
parts of the coffin are Of the 4 th century, A. D.,
as also is the costly silk found both within and
without.

A scheme lias been started in Scotland which
would fnd mucli favour in Canada and be of im-
mense importance ta our clergy. It is proposed
ta formn a thcological. book club connected with
the Church, with a view of supplying books, such
as ministers require, at a cheap rate. The capi-
tal is /Ji6,ooo. An annual subscription of £2
wauld secure books to the value f £6. Not
only theological books, but works of plilosophy
and science are included. Something of the kind
is needed here. Our clergy are so paon>' paid
that it is impossible foi man of tlen ta get theo-
logical works whicli ae usually very expensive.
Consequently the loss to the Church and the peo-
ple cannot be estimated. With increased salaries
will come an increased and béttérstore of books,
and a higher standard all around. A suggestion.
wjrth noting is that which recommends the Pro-
vincial Synod ta start a theological book club for
the purpose of supplying books to th'e.clergy at a
ve'ry much reduced rate.

T'HE Bishop of Albany is in a fair way ofsceing
the desire of his heart accomplished. Work on
lis new cathedral will soon be begun. The esti-
mated cost of the cathedral will be $5oo,ooo. At:
first, there will be built a "provincial building" at
a cost of $50o,ooo from which the cathedral pro-
per could be completed. The building wili be
one worthy the honour Of GOD. The following
are the dimensions- The external length of the
edifice wiill be 260 feet; average breadth, 95 feet;
height of spires, 203 feet; central tower, i8o feet;
roof nso feetnave walls, jó feet. The interior
dimn<exsions willbe, choir, "91 by .35 feet ; navie,

99 by 40 feet; crossing, 40 feet; transept, ioo
feet wide ; nave vault, 70 feet high, central dome,
xi 3 feet high.

THe American Church deserves the greatest
credit for its activity in erecting these grand and
impressive visibilities of GoD's presence among
men. We need more of such edifices in an age
when there is so much infidelity in the air. A
cathedral with its evcr-recurring round of daily
services; its bells almnost defiantly flinging forth
day by day, the message of a loving Father's invi-
tation ; and Us staff of clergy which become the
central leavening power of the diocese; the
mighty power exercised by these influences have
scarcely yet been fully realized by the Sons of the
Canadian Church. What more lasting monument
could be erected to one of our rich men than that
of a majestic cathedral: or to what better use
could our Churchmen devote their ieans. Near-
ly all our dioceses lack this one grand central
monument. Men of riches I give your offerings
now, or at least do iot forget a cathedral fund in
your wills. Every son of the Church I give as the
Lord. hath prospered you and let our dioceses
have their central churches worthy of nianly Cana-
dians, our devoted Bishops, and of the everlasting

A preacher recently said in a sermon on "Limp
Christians":-We may live to see men call-
ing themselves Christians, and differing in no
single item from Mohammnedans ; in fact, even
now there arc religionists among us who are not
so near the truth as the folowers of the false pro-
phets. Oak bas given place to willow ; everybody
has grown limp. Out ofthe generality of linpness
bas come an admiration of it. A man cannot
speak a plain word without being accused of bitter-
ness, and if be denounces error he is narrow-
minded; for all must join the Universal Admira-
tion Company or be placed under ban and be
lîowled down."

A clergyman from South Australia writes an
interesting letter concerning a case af early con-
firmation in his own pauish. He says :-"About
four years ago a Grcek, living in my parish,
brought his little boy, aged 7 , for Confirmation.
The little fellow, as is the case with ail our child-
ren in this parish, knew his Catechism thoroughly
and.I .promised to present him at our next confira
tion: . I told our late Bishop (Merrimnan) his age,
which.was then 83<, and his answer was, "Can he
say the datechisif?": . Oiimy answering in the
affirmative; lie remarked, "Tihen;. if lie be presen-
ted, I cannot refuse him." Since then our. chil.d
ren are confirmed before ro years of age. Many
have been confirmed verv late in life, and my
experience is strongly in favour of the old maxii,
"Train up a child, &c."

Outside Testimony to the Church's Value,
Dr. Schai, a learned Lutheran professor of New

York,says :--"During the century the vigorous lile
of the Church bas been further shown by the res-
toration of cathedrals a nd construction of churches,
in the creatigj of new episcopal sees at home and
the rapid extention of the church and episcopate
in the colonies.. At no time in its history has it
been stranger and more vigorous than now ;
more alive with.théological discussion and adhieve-

ment; more competent ta cope with infidelity
more solicitous to relieve the. poor and fallen
more munificent in its gifts for the conversion .of
the heathen, or more adapted to secure the.esteem
and gain the respect of the Anglo-Saxon people."

The evangelist George O. Barnes 'isicertainly
no partial witness, yet he writes to a Kentucky
paper:-"After all, rail at ber as we will, there Je
no churcli on earth like the Church ofeEngland;
no holy army of martyrs like ta hers; no ritual so
pure and uplifting; no giantsoftheology like
bers ; no history, on the whole, so honorable."

And an eminent non-episcopalian says:-.
"The Episcopal Church preserves a very high

grade of dignity, decency, propriety and perman-
ence in ail her public offices-no. transient
observer can adequately value this treasure of a
birth right Churchman.

"To be using to-day the self-same words that
have through the centuries declared the faith or
made known the prayer of thatmighty multitude,
who being now delivered from the burden of flesh,
or in joy and felicity."

"To be baptized in early infancy, and niever to
know a time when .we were not recognized and
welcome among the millions who have entered the
same door.

"To be confirmed in due time, in a f ith that
has sustained a noble army of confessors, appro-
ving its worth through persecutions and prospen-
tics, a strength to the tried and a chastening tohe
worldly-minded.

"To be married, by an authority before whch'
kings and peasants bow alike, asking benediction
upon the covenant that without respect of*persons
binds by the same words of duty, the highesi' ad
the lowest.

"To bring our new-born children as we were
brought, ta begin where we began, and to grow
up to fdll Our places.

"To die in the faith, and almost hear the gospel
words soon to be spoken over one's own grave as
over the thousand times ten thousand df them
who bave slepi in Jesus.

"In short, ta be a devout and consistent
Churchman, brings a man through aisles fragrant
with boly association, and accompanied by a long
procession of the good, chanting as they march a
unison of piety and hope until they come to the.
holy place where shining saints sing the new' song
of the redeemed. And they sing with them.>'

An'd the Rev. Thomas K. Beecher, a Congre.
gational minister, says of our Church as an edu-
cator.

"The Episcopal Church is excellent in her pro-
visions for Christian'education and.pious drill.

"Churches that avowedly receive very .young
infauts as, members must necessarily provide
education for these accepted children.; Accord-
ingly the Episcapal Church is characteristically a
church for the training of children.

"In the Prayer book and-Church Almanac you
find the Christian year divided. into periods
separated by high days-monùmerixi aïid memor-
iais of Christian story.

"In connection with this calendar iS a 'system
of lessons, in following which the rëader i fed
through the entire Bible eacli year,.,nd thrbiigh
its more profitable parts monthly or oftene .

"He who for years has been a Cliurchmnan- and
yet remains ill-grounded in Scripture, shows him-
self to be an unworthy son ff a very :.faitliful

niother? jn
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DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

B. H. M.
General .Purposes-Arichat, per Rev. E.

Ansell, $9.50; R. A. Tremaine, Esq., Guysboro',
$4.oo; Shelburne (additional), per Rev. Dr.
White, $51.2r; Cornwallis (additional), $12.313
Aylesford, per Rev, R. Avery, $5o.oo; Lunen-
burg (additional), per Rev. Dr. Owen, $r8.9o;
Weymouth (additional), per Rev. P. J. Filleul,
$6o.co; Truro (additional), $i.5o; Mahone Bay,
per Rev. W. H. Snyder, $33.j6 ; Jeddore, per
Rev. J. Lowry, $24.41 ; Clements, per Rev. C.
W. McCully, $26.46; Parrsboro', per Rev. Dr.
Bowman, $16.59; Eastern Passage, per Rev. W.!
L. Currie, $14.12; Lockeport (additiorJl), per
Geo. Redding, Esq., $34-30; Shelbune (ad-
ditional), $.oo; Beaver Harbor (additional), per
Rev. R. Smith, $6.65; Bridgewater, per Rev. W.
E. Gelling, $56. 12 ; Arichat (additional), per Rev.
E. Ansell, .50; Yarmouth (additional), per Rev.
R. Shreve, $103.38; Tusket (additional), per Rev.
H. Sterns, $4.50; Weymouth (additional), per
Rev. P. J. Filluel, $î5.aa.

W and 0. Fund-Mahone Bay, per Rev. W.
H. Snyder, $1o.ro; Jeddore, per Rev. J. Lowry,
.8o ; Parrsboro', per Rev. Dr. Bowman, $13.29;
Yarmouth, per Rev. R. Shireve, $4.50; Arichat,
per Rev. E. Anseil, $1.96 ; Bishop's Chapel, per
the Lord Bishop, $72.88; Bridgewater, per Rev.
W. E. Gelling, $3.88.

Sujerannuation Fund.-Arichat, per Rev. E.
Ansell, .86.

JNo. D. H. BRowNE,
Secretary.

B. D. & F. M.
Algoma Bishopric Fund-Wolfvilie, per Rev.

J. O. Ruggles, (Capt. Tuzo, $1.oo; Miss Tuzo,
.50), $î.5a; R. A. Tremaine, Esq., Guysboro',
$4.oo; Albion Mines, per Rev. D. C. Moore,
$4.00; Jeddore, per Rev. J. Lowry, $1.07; Lunen-
burg, (Miss Owen's class), per Rev. Dr. Owen,
$6.1o; Port Hill, P. E. I., per Rev. H. Harper,
$2.16.

B. F. M.

R. A. Tremaine, Esq., Guysboro', $4.00
Cornwallis, per Rev. F. J. H. Axford, $7.69'
Albion Mines, per Rev. D. C. Moore, $6.3o;
Jeddore, per Rev. J. Lowry, 1.îo; Truro, per
Rev. J. A. Kaulbach, .5o; Parrsboro', per Rev.
Dr. Bowman, $13.76; Stewiacke, per Rev. J. C.
Cox, $4.o; Shelburne, per Rev. Dr. White,
$14.36; Wilmot per Rev. G. B. Dodwell, $4.oc •

Mrs. Blair, per do., $1.oo; Kentville, (J. H.
Thorne, Esq., and family, $5.oo; Miss Veinot,
$1.oo; collection, $2.4o), per Rev. J. O. Ruggles,
$8.4o.

S. P. G.-Mahone Bay, per Rev. W. H.
Snyder, 9.35 JNo. D. H. BROWNE,

Secretary.

WAvERLY-On the Feast of theEpiphany, an
envelope was placed on the alms dish during the
collection offertory containing a sum of money,
accompanied with a kind note from the Chapel
Wardens, requesting the Rector's acceptance of
it as a slight token of their appreciation of bis
services.

WALToN--St. Matthew's Church was exquisite-
ly trimmed; the chance], pulpit, and reading
desks, display the greatest taste; the memorial
window (in memory of the late Timothy Parker,
Esq.,) was greatly admired. At a tea recently
held, the sum of $42 was cleared, with part of
which a new stove and pipe was bought.

F. F. Shérrnan is labouring here withmucih suc.
cess.

THoMSoN-A Sunday School, attended by
twenty-five pupils, bas been opened at Thompson
Station, by the daughters of the late Joseph
Jones.

AMHERs.r-The Rev. V. E. Harris, of this
Parish, recently received a cheque for $45 from
his former Parishioners, at Londonderry, as an
additional mark of their esteem and regard for
him, their first Rector.

ANTIGoNISH-To 'gladden and endear the
Xmas-tide to us, the ladies of St. Paul's congre-
gation kindly prepared a tree for the Sunday
School members, which was held on Xmas Eve,
at the residence of Rev. Mr. Brine. We think their
labours of love must have been amply rewarded
in the smiling happy faces of the Juveniles. The
children, who are ail quite young, sung Xmas
carols, and gave some recitations quite effectively,
to the pleasure of their relatives and friends.
After doing justice to a bountiful tea, the expec-
tations of the little ones were rewarded, and the
tree, (which was laden with the ornamental and
useful, presenting a very handsome appearance),
dismantled and contents distnsbuted. One of
the most plcasing features of the evening was
the presentation of an envelope, bearing the
superscription "To Rev. R. F. Brine, with
compliments and best wishes of the Holy Sea-
son," from his congregation. Contents evinced
that, exceptionally, "All can be gold that
glitters." Mrs. Brine and daughters were also the
very unexpected recipients of some handsome
and useful gifts. The absence of our esteemed
friend, Mrs. Jarvis, was frequently regretted dur-
ing the evening, as we so well know how thorough-
ly she enjoys the success of Cihurch works, but we
are hoping to soon welcome her back among us.
Owing ta the late improvements of the interior of
our Church, the Xmas decorations were not as
elaborate as last year, but are very neat.and
pretty.

PEGoY's CovE.-The Rector of St. Margaret's
Parish begs to thank his brethren of the clergy at
Hubbard's Cove, New Ross, Mahone Bay, St.
Luke's and St. George's, Halifax, Truro, London-
derry, Albion Mines, Sackville and Dorchester,
N. B., and Amherst and Windsor, also the
authorities at King's College, Windsor, for their
kindness and for the valuable assistance given by
them in their parishes and otherwise which
enabled him to return from his Reading Tour
with the sum of $î5o for the new church now
building and nearly completed at Peggy's Cove.
I beg to acknowledge the following contributions
with thanks :--Messrs. Clayton & Sons, Halifax,
$,.oo; Mr. W. L. Brown, do., $5.oo; Mr. Patton,
Truro, $î.oo; Mr. Sylvester Chambers, do., $2.oo;
Offertory, New Glasgow, $8.52; Mr. Henry
Poole, Stellarton, $5.oo; A Lady, do., .5o; Mr.
Wm. Kenneddy, do., $r.oo; Rev. J. Roy Camp-
bell, Dorchester, $î.oo. Collected by Miss
Chandler, Dorchester--Mr. Wm. Hickman, $2.00;
Capt. King, $2.oo; Mrs. J. Chandler, $î.oo.
Rev. Canon Maynard, Windsor, $1.oo; Mrs.
Maynard, Windsor, $x.oo; Mr. Chas. Creed,
Halifax, $r.oo. As our church will cost $2500,
we will be grateful to anyone who will help us.
The congregation bas subscribed $îooo, and bas,
by a picnic last fall, raised $200, which, with
what I have raised by readings, is something over
half the amount required. Any contributions may
be sent to me.

PHILIP H. BRowN,
French Village,

St. Margaret's Bay.
P. S.-A Halifax Churchman bas promised

$52 by the weekly offertory during 1884.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

PuGwas-Arrangements are being made for CHARLoTTETowN.-Trustees have been appoin-
the new Church carly in the spring. The Rev. 1 ted for the "Daniel Hodgson Scholarship," which

is worth $125 per year, and tenable for three
years, and open ta matnculants of one of Our
leading Universities. The trustees have decided
that King's-College shall be the first to receive
the scholarship, therefore the $r a5 will go to some
Island student at King's for the next three years.
We notice that the scholarship examination this
year comprises somewhat the sane work as the
matriculation at King's.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

PoRTLAND-On the evening of the 2oth ult.,
the Rev. J. M. Davenport, of St. John the Baptist
Mission Chapel, St. John, N. B., delivered a lec-
ture on "The Catacombs of Rome," in Union
Hall, before a highly appreciative audience. The
lecture was one of peculiar interest, and was able
and well delivered.

St. Paul's-This handsome Church has been
the recipient of a useful gift, in the shape of a
lectern, presented by Dr. P. E. Barker, of St.
John. The lectern was manufactured in New
York, and is handsome and valuable.

HAMPTON-The congregation of St. Paul's
Church, lately presented Miss Walker, daughter
of the Rev. Canon Walker, with a very handsome
fui lined cloak, as a token of their esteem. For
some years past, Miss Walker had been organist of
St. Paul's Church, and had filled the position with
much acceptance to the choir and congregation,
but owing to the late serious illness of her father,
felt called upon to resign.

Rev. Geo. Walker and wife are on a visit to
Rev. Canon Walker, of Hampton. Mr. Walker
took the Service at St. Paul's Church on the
Second Sunday after Epiphany.

ST. JoHN-The annual meeting of the Ladies'
Association in connection with the Church of
England Institute, was held on the afternoon of
Tuesday, the 2oth January. The President of the
Institute, the Bev. Canon Brigstocke, presided.
The several reports presented shew excellent pro-
gress during the year. There are 190 names on
the book as lady members, and the result of their
work is worthy of extended notice. The fancy
work committee reported that they had raised
$226.oo by a sale of their goods last Easter, and
that $140.00 of this amount had been devoted to
the purchase of books for the library, which in
thiç and other ways bas had more than 400 vol-
umes added ta it during the past four years, The
Charitable and Missionary Aid Committee report-
ed that $524 had been collected and expended in
furnishng a boardirg bouse for factory girls, near
the St. John cotton factory, and that the bouse
had been opened in June last with the promise of
great usefulness before it when better known.
The Public Hospital Committee reported that the
hospital is visited every Friday by two ladies, who
read and pray with the patients. At Christmas a
keg of grapes was sent in. The Marine Hospital
Committee reorted regular weekly visits to the sick
sailors. On Christmas Eve a substantial tea was
provided for the patients, followed by music,
The Flower Mission reported that flowers were sent
weekly to the Public Hospital from May to
October. A small bouquet is placed at the bedof
eac patient, accompanied by a Scripture text
card. After discussion upon various matters, the
election of officers was proceeded with, and the fol-
lowing were elected:--Mrs. T. W. Daniel, Vice-
President; Miss Snider, Secretary: Miss Symonds,
Treasurer; Committee of Management--Mrs. R.
P. Starr, Mrs. J. R. Armstrong, Mrs. W. H. De-
Veber, Mirs. J. Kaye, Mrs. R. T. Clinch, Mrs. W.
Hazen, Miss Murray.

CARLETON.-The departure of the Rev. T. E.,
and Mrs. Dowling from Carleton after a residence
of twelve years there, bas been made the occasion
for the expression of many regrets and much good
wil on the part, not only of the Church people of
Carleton and Fairville, but also of persons of
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ail denominations to whom the Rector and bis
estimable wife had endeared themselves. The
ladies of Carleton at the residence of John V.
Ellis, Esq., presented Mrs. Dowling with a very
handsome cabinet and an address to which that
lady made a suitable reply. The address bore the
signatures of more than forty ladies. Mr. Dow,
ling at Fairville, was presented with an address
accompanied with a purse containing $65. And
at Carleton both he and Mrs. Dowhng were the
recipients of valuable presents and affectionate
addresses fron the teachers and scholars of the
Sunday school. The many evidences of the favor
and esteem in which the Rector is held in Carle-
ton justify us in predicting a highly successful
work for him in his new field of labour. We
earnestly trust that it may be so. Certainly it
will not be Mr. Dowling's fault if the prediction
is not fulfilled.

ALBERT.-The Diocesan Church Society having
promised the sun Of $500 per annum for the sup-
port of a Church of England Missionary in this
county, upon the condition that the sum of $2oo
bc r ised among the people in the mission in
addition thereto, a subscription list for that pur-
pose bas been taken around and the required sum.
nearly realized. The incumbent will be the Rev.
J. A. Cresswell, of England, who will probably
enter upon bis duties next month. The Church
at the Hill bas been nicely repaired through the
exertions of those interested.

- DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

BisHoP BOND has appointed Sunday next as the
day on which special collections for the Mission
Funtd are to be taken up throughout the Diocese.
It is to be hoped that the recent earnest appeal
put forth by the Bishop for enlarged contributions
will be liberally responded to.

THE Bishop held an ordination En St. George's
Church on Sunday morning, the 27 th inst., when
Mr. H. Gomery and Mr. C. Boulden were ad-
mitted to the diaconate. The sermon was
preached by the Rev. Canon Henderson, Princi-
pal of the Diocesan Theological College. The
Rev. H. Gomery returns to bis work at the Quio,
and the Rev. C. Boulden is Chaplain and Tutor
at Lincoln College, Sorel.

CHAMBLY CANToN.-My engagements for
Parochial Missions are as follows:-Feb. 3rd to
zoth, Adamsville; Feb. oth to î5th, East Farn-
han; Feb. 17th to 24 th, West Shefford; Mar.
2nd to i2th, Waterloo. If youwouldmake a note
of this in your paper, with a request for prayer of
those interested, you will oblige. Yours, &c., F.
H. DuVernet.

AN interesting paper bas lately appeared in the
Montreal Gazette, containing a comparison bt
tween the sums contributed on behalf of Mission
Funds by the various Christian bodies. Very care-
fully collected sratistics from reliable sources show
what is contributed by each, and prove that
the Church of England in Canada is not so be-
hind other bodies of Christians as we are often
led to believe from the statements of public
speakers. The Methodists collected the large
sum Of $148,400,72, but in comparing this with
other branches several of the items have to be de-
ducted, leaving purely for the domestic mission
work the sum of $92,662,16, which includes $8,-
582,20 to Newfoundland,and notless than $t5,ooo
to missions En Manitoba and the North-west.

The Presbyterian Church raised $206,746,57,
or for purely missionary purposes, viz., Foreign
Missions, Home Missions, and French Evange-
lization, the sum Of $140,142,52. The followingl
particulars of the work of the Church of England
were obtained by Mr. White, who is General
Treasurer of the Domestic and Foreign Mission.
ary Society of the Church of England in Canada,
The Church of England bas h:zd no central organ-
ization, until ihis year, such as the Missionary

.Committees of the other bodies, so that each
diocese is given separately. In Nova Scotia the
home mission work is under the control of the
Board of Home and Foreign Missions and Church
Endowment Fund, established in 1854. In this
Diocese 32 missionaries received aid from the
Board of Home Missions, 18 receive from a block
sumn from the S. P. G., 8 missionaries are paid by
the Colonial and Continental Society, wholly or
in part. There are also other local funds. From
the list of subscriptions to the Home Mission
Board, published in the report, it appears that
$4,785,95, in aIl was contributed. In New Bruns-
wick the mission work of the Diocese is carried
on by the Diocesan Church Society. The con-
tributions in this Diocese in aid of missions, and
supplement~al grants from the missions themselves,
reached the sun of $19,ooo. Of this sum a con-
siderable portion was made of S. P. G., grants
and interest on investments, the grants from the
S. P. G., having been $8,662.88. The amount of
subscriptions, and collections. and children's mis-
sionary boxes amounted in the aggregate te $7,-
854.18, which, adding $2,ooo as the increase of
the present year, may bc taken as the direct con-
tributions of the people in aid of home missions,
in ail, say, $9,854. In the Diocese of Quebec
there are 51 missions receiving aid from the Dio-
cesan Board of Missions. These missions receive
aid from the Diocesan Board of Missions $î,ooo,
l'he missions are assesed at $9,ooo. The differ-
ence is made up by mission funds, funds of the
Church Society, and S. P. G., grant, which latter
amounted. to the sun of $6,762,14. For the pur-
poses of comparison the contribution of the
Churchien of the diocese towards supplementing
the salaries of the missionaries may be put down
at $3,ooo. In the Diocese of Montreal the mis-
sions are aided by grants from the Mission Fund,
which supplement the amount paid by the mis-
sion itself towards the stipend of the clergy. The
receipts were from all sources towards the Mis-
sion Fund $2o,637,97, including a balance to the
credit of the fund at the beginning of the year of
$8,031,o6 from city churches, and $2,297 from
country churches, total $10,306,55, as voluntary
contributions towards home mission work.

In Ontario the amount which may be taken as
a basis of comparison is $4,667,62. In Toronto
the amount directly contributed from the general
collections to home or diocesan missions was
$ir,oiS. In Niagara the amoiunt may be put
down at $4,ooo. This is to supplement the salar-
ies of missionaries.

In Huron the amount received by the Mission
Fund last year was $18,155.or, but as two items
have to be deducted fromi this, the sum of com-
parison will be $1o,288. The total, then, in the
older dioceses for ordinary home or diocesan mis-
sior work made for the purpose of supplementing
the local grants towards the stipends of the clergy,
would amount to $61,857,75.

The grants to missions is of course much
greater, being $104,824,33.

So the grants to home mission work compared
to other bodies stands as follows:--

Church of England......$1o4,824.33-
Methodists................. 67,777,59.
Presbyterian.....--......... 50,446.59.

The statistics of the.more general work of the
Church of England are very defective. By the
report represented at the las meeting of the Pro-
vincial Synod, the amount contributed by the
Church within the ecclesiastical province of Can-
ada for missions in Algoma and the North-West,
was $r6,6xo,xc. This does not include by any
means the whole amount contributed for these
objects, nor does it include contributions froin
Manitoba and the North-West. The amount
contributed te Foreign missions, as far as known
to the Board was last year $2,915,54, but again
this does not represent the whole amount. "It is
hoped that one of the results of the action of the
Provincial Synod in organizing a central Board of
Management, will bt to secure fuller and more
accurate statistics as to the work of the Church in
all the branches of diocesan mission work, of do-
mestic mission work, by which it is understood

work in Algoma and the territory beyond it, and.
foreign missionary work.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

WARDSVILLE.-The Rev. W. J. Taylor recently
gave a lecture-"Reminiscences of my Visit to
England and the Channel Islands"-before the
Literary Society of this place. There was a large
attendance, and hearty and frequent applause
on the part of the audience proved the lecture to
have been a most acceptable and entertaining ane.

Oua new Bishop bas been doing an enornous
amount of work since coming into the Diocese.
Below is some of the work he has donc En the
last half of January, and it will be seen at once
how very busy bis Lordship bas been. On
Friday the i8th, the Bishop held a Confirma-
tion in St. James' Church, Paris, Ont., wherc a
class of 20 persons was presented by the Rev. D.
J. Caswell, the late incumbent. The Bishop gave
an earnest address to the candidates, on the nature
of the solemn vows of consecration to the Master's
service. On Sunday the aoth, the Bishop preach-
edin the morningin St. Paul's Church, Port Dover,
for Rev. Mr. Dillon; in the afternoon in Christ
Church, Vittoria, for Rev. W. B. Evans ; and again
in the evening in Trinity Church, Simcoe, for Rev.
J. Gemiey. Large congregations were present at
each of the services and listened with deep interest
to their Bishop's eloquent words. On Monday
the 21st the Bishop returned to Dover, at the request
of the people, and was presented with an address.
Port Dover being the first independent charge of
the Bishop after bis ordination to the Ministry,
the people were desirous to testify their great
pleasure at the elevation of their former Pastor to
the Episcopate. A magnificent dejeuner was pre-
pared by the congregation, En honor of the
Bishop's visit. A vestry meeting was held, at
which the Bishop was present, and satisfactory
arrangements were made in regard to the services.
In the evening the Bishop preached in St. John's
Church, Woodhouse, for the Rector, Rev. Rural
Dean Evans, and the Bishop was given a
Reception at the residence of Mr. Boultbee,
where a very pleasant evening was spent. On Tues-
day the Bishop was presented with an address at a
reception given in bis honor by the members of
TrinityChurch,Simcee. Large numbers ofpeople
were in attendance. On the 25th the Bishop ad-
dressed the Divinity Students of the Western
University, and also the staff and pupils of Hellmuth
Ladies' College. In the evening of the sane day
the Bishop gave an cloquent and impressive ad-
dress on Temperance, in Christ Church Lecture
Hall, London, under the auspices of the Christ
Church branch of the Church of England Temper-
ance Society. On Sunday last the Bishop
preached in Holy Trinity Church, Chatham, n
the morning, for the Rev. R. O. Cooper; at St.
Thomas' Church, Dover East, in the afternoon,
and again En Trinity Church, Chatham, En the
evening. On Monday the Bishop attended a ves-
try meeting at Trinity Church, when business of
an important financial bcaring was careful>' con-
sidered, and an effort made to place tht church
on a satisfactory footing. The Bishop then
returned to London, to take part in the City Mis-
sionary Meeting,

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

THE new Minister of Education for the Pro-
vince of Ontario, the Hon. G. W. Ross, bas in-
formed the Legislative Committee of the Ontario
Teachers' Association that it is bis intention to
take immediâte action to introduce Bible reading
into the public schools of the Province. It is
proposed to select passages from the Scriptures-
one for each day in the year-and a circular con-
taining these will be sent to each teacher.

RocKINoHAM.-The church at Rockingham
presented a very pretty appearance on Christmas
Day. Morning Prayer was held, and an impres-
sive sermon preached by the Incumbent, the, Rev.
A. W. Mackay, from St. Ltke ii. z5-"Let us now
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go-even to Jethlehem and sée tilis thiîg which and several railway trains were in a similar posi- Brya by Miss E. McDonald, on the part of the
hias corne to pass.'!. l e tht .evening there was a tion. congregation.
very nice entertain,ùent for the children belonging TEMPERANCE WORK.-- branch of the&C. E.
to theSunday. School. The various recitals by THE Sunday School of St. James' Church, Car- T. S. has been established at St. Peter's, Toronto.
thèé childrtéûwere well rendered, especially a piece letan Place, now numbers two hundred and About So persons took the pledge at the initial
by à ittle girl, Lucy Gurney, aged twelve years, twenty-two-by far the largest in the town--it is meeting and an excellent address was delivered
which iras evfdently intended as a eulogy on the in a most flourishing state and bas an enthusiastic by Mr. S. Caldecott.
Rev."Mr. Mtfackay. staff of officers and teachers. The infant class -At the second meeting of the Rosemont branch,

numbers thirty-two. addresses were delivered by Messrs. Wilson, Cann,
MATAWA.-The annual Sunday School Festi- and Anderson. Forty-two additional members

val and distribution of prizes in connection with ON Suaday the 13th, January, at St. James, joined. The following were appointed officers-
Vice-President, Mr.MItr;SceayM.thet Church of St. Alban the Martyr, Mattawa, Church, Kingston, in response to the appeal -P. McIntre; Secretary, Mr.

was held recently at the parsonage. Seventy- made by the Committee of Synod, on behalf of McBride; Treasurer, Mr. R. Murphy.
three children vere present on the occasion. The Foreign Missions, the collection amounted to A . -
Festival was preceded by a service in the church $22.29. Although the weather was very unfavor- A meeting vas held a connection with AIl
at 5.30 p. m., at which the Missionary, the Rev. able. After Evening Prayer, the Rev. Rural Saints', T aronto, branch on the 16th. Readings
Charles Bliss, officiated. After refreshments the Dean Kirkpatrick, concluded an interesting series were given by a few memnbers and it as decided
prizes, were distributed, every child receiving a of lectures upon the "Seven Churches of Asia, ta hold a musical entertainment in two weeks.
presen. .The special prizes for the year, ending by a consideration of the Church at Laodicea. . branch bas been estabiished in connection
with Advent Sunday, were awarded to Amelia with St. George's Church, Haliburton, vhich is
Landers, Minnie Landers, Minnie Stinson, and doimg excellent work. They held an entertain-
Mary Langley in the senior grade, and Gertrude DIOCESE OF TORONTO. ment recently presided over by the Incumbent
Landers in the junior grade. It was a very plea- Rev G. Ledingham. Tea was served to all
sant and enjoyable festival, with which both ST. JAMEs' HoME.-In connection with every corners, after which a programme of songs, etc.,
parents and children expressed themselves well Church and Parish in the land, the aged poor are was duly carried out.
pleased. always to be found. One of the most difficult The Band of Hope recently formed at the

things that tha charitable have to accomplish is Church of the Redeerner, Toronto, numbers over

TRsNToN.-On the evening of the 28th ult. the the manner of providing for them suitably, espe- i5 children. Mr. Hobson takes the lirtt ones
Sunday Schools of St. George's and St. John's cially to secure proper lodging places and atten-
Churches, Trenton, had a Christmas tree enter- tion for then in their declînmg years. In the ]y
tainment. There were about four hundred and city tiere is as yet no Church Home for the aged UxBRIDGE.-The services in St. Paul's Church,
fifty people present The Rev. Mr. Parker, in poor, though one would suppose that as there are
his'opening address, after welcoming the audience over 30,000 members of the Church in Toronto, on Christnas Day werty es and vel attended.

ni tt nme f tt Rcta, tt Rr Cnonsuch an institution could readil>' le supparted. Tht choir aI rventy voices (an exceptianal>'in the name of the Rector, the Rev. Canon scanntiuonoudrdlybspote.good one for a village ch)urchi,) added much to the
Bleasdell, alluded to the progress the schools were The authorities of St. James' Cathedral have rent- fulness that is becoming at such a season. . The
making., A programme of carols, recitations ed a number of rooms on Sherbourne street, which lin s ng at such a one it

and ang, uder ht eadrshp aiMn.Watan as been firred up b>' the members af the congre- "making melody" à flot leit ta the choi.r abate, itand :songs, under the leadership of Mr. Watson ha enfte pb h ebr ftecnr-but /tads the praises of the congregation. The
and Miss Thonpson, was rendered, after which gation as a Home for the aged poor. Most of the Sunday School in connection with this Church
the distribution of gifts from the tree took place. tenants are in receipt of pensions, averaging thret as never been in such a vigorous condition as
It was a very large and beautifully shaped balsam, dollars monthly, and they are thus enabled to pay neyThere are 14 names upon te rol ad
reaching from the floor of the platform ta the something tow'ards rent themselves. The Cathed- nw. er are of oe eight al, an effi-
ceiling, and on either side were two much smaller rat heats the house, and help is also obtained from ant affof atelve aer techrys T efi
ones. The large one was loaded with appropriate the House of Industry. We see no reason whya class for yOung vomen conductcd b>' the pastor's
gifts for the children which were distributed by proper Churck Home for ail the poor should not weas or twen membe.
Mr. Parker, Mr. Watson, Miss Francis, and Miss be established, and we are sure such an institu- ie las avel rwent>' members.
Blasdell. The smaller trees were filed with bags tion wouid prove successful, and would receive The Annual Christmas entertaido ment vas eld

of candies. The Rev. Mr. Parker received an much encouragement. cessful than formerl, especial' in a fnmancial
acceptable gift in the shape of a well-filled purse. way. One of the import.t features of the even-
After singing "Farewell our Christmas Tree," LINDSAY.-The plans of the new St. Paul's . Ong wa th ivin S t-fve (75) eare-
"GOD save the Queen" and the Doxology, tht Church which is to be erected here are now in fg vas thet pize givinbo Sevente to c ren
audience dispersed much pleased with the enter- the hands of Adam Hudspeth, Esq., Q. C., chair- sadted over twente ta dr-
tainment, The Rev. Canon Bleasdall received man of the building conimittee. It wdl prove an vhn had artended oven twenty-five Sandays dur-
his Christmas offering on Christmas morning at ornament to the town, and will cost some $18,oo. ing the previaus year. Sanuta Cla s appeared iD
St. George's Church. The building is very much needed, and the Lind- tti course ao th eveniug vith an attractive addi-

saytesareto ie ongatuate onmakng strttion ta his noble self in tht shape ai Mrs. SantaSt. Geage's Curcli.say'ites are ta bie congrulated on muakimg a stant Clauis. She proved ai great assistance ta her
at last to improve their Church property. Clus Sh rvdo ra sitnet e

Ta usual anniversary of the Sunday School of ancient spouse in distributing pretty presents to
St. Paul's Church, Kingston, was held on Tues- . . the children. A lovely Christmas tree laden with
day evening the 8th ofjanuary. Notwithstanding APSLEY.--At St. Stephen's Church in this Mis- gifts, and radiant with the light of tapers was next
a severe snow storm, the teachers and scholars sion, the annual Sunday School entertaiment displayed to the admiring audience and its fruits
turned out in full force. The Rev. A. Spencer, was held on St. Stephen's Day. Tea was provid- easily disposed of. The evening was enlivened
clerical secretary, opened the proceedings with ed for the children, and an abundance of good with music, recitations and dialogues, not omitt-
prayer, after which he made a brief address, ln things testified to the interest taken by the people ing the merry shouts of delight from the enraptur-
which he regretted the absence of the Rector, the in the welfare of the little ones. About a hun- ed children.
Rev. W. B. Carey, M. A., who was seriously ill. dred partook of the repast. Prizes were given to The St. Pâul's C. E. T. S. gave an entertain-
The children under the leadership of Mr. Rawns- the scholars, many of which.were contributed by ment the following week, vhich was largely at-
ley, sang "Hark the Herald Angels sing." "As the Church Woman's Mission Aid Society. Tht tended and enjoyed by all. The proceeds,
with. Gladness Men of Old" and several other Rev. P. Harding was the recipient of many kind amounting to over $20, were devoted to the
hymns. A magic lantern exhibition was given by gifts at New Year's from members of the vanoius sufferers by the Humber disaster. This Branch
Ald. Hobart, which was greatly appreciated by congregations under his charge. is weil organized here, and hopes are entertained
those present, Oranges and other refreshments of its ultimate success.
were thendistributed and a most pleasant even- CRAIGÙURsT AND VEsPRA.-On Christmas Eve, The annual missionary meeting was held on the
ing closed with the National Anthem. The child- the cilren ai St. Joha's Church S.School, Craig- i4 th, but a disappointment was sustained through
rtn had considerable difficulty in getting to their hurst, had their annual tea, when presents were the non-appearance of the Agent, Mr. Campbell.
respective homes, fully two feet of snow having distributed from a Christmas tree. The Rev. A telegram stated that he had missed the train.
fallen. iis'but seld6m that so rauch snow is on Edwin Daniel, Missionary, was agreeably surpris- 'The meeting, however, was turned to -good
tht ground in the morith of January, as at pre- ed by the gift of a handsome watch as a token of account, as the Incumbent ascertained -that the
sent. good Will from the congregations of Craigiurst, majority of.the congregation were favor of

Crawn Hill and Midhurst. renewing the Bishop's Mission Scheme, provided
THE annual missionary meeting was held at St. tht magazies could be regularly supplied.

The Epiphany collection amounted to $17.Mark!s Church, Pakenham, on Tuesday evening SUNDERLAND.-In this Mission the varjous A branch of the Girls' Friendly Society asthe ath January, when the Rev. A. W. Cooke, Sunday Schools are in an excellent condition. At lately been forme d, which bids fair to succeed.andthe Rév. A. F. Echuln, addressed the meeting. one station, Udora, about roo children received The congregatioen of St. Paurs have much to be
rOwing to a snow storm the meeting was not so prizes, though the school was only recently estab- thankfl for during the past year, and if all will belarge-as usual. Pakenham was visited by the lished. At Sunderland, an entertamament was "iup and doing," a great and good work will be*heaviest snow storm'experienced la that section 'hei whicb realized aven $50. .- Hent a presenta- accomplished in the year already begun.for years,irover two feet on the level haying fallen. tion to Mrs. Bryan, wife of the Missionary, took
A great many farmers were completely snowed in place. A set of seal furs was presented to Mrs. MILLaRox.-The Rer. W. C. Allen and Mrs.
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Allen arrived here on the 5th ins., after a tedious
voyage frôm England. Mr. Allen bas been absent
nearly two years, part of. which be spent m travel-
ling-on the Continent and in the East, visiting
Palestine, Egypt, Italy, &c. His new-made bride
and himself received a hearty reception from the
Millbrook people. Mrs. Allen was presented withb
a ve costly clock, with chimes, on the occasion
of her marriage from ber friends at Shewley, Eng-
land. The choir of Shewley Church, of which
she bas been instructor for five years, also made
ber a valuable presentation. Mr. Allen was
Curate of Shewley for a year, and the Herts
Advertiser, refcrring te his recent marriage, says
he "a>bly and conscientiously discharged his
duties."

Province of Rupert's Land.

INCLUDING THE DIOCESES OF RUPERT'S LAND,
SASKATCHEWAN, MOOSONEE, ATHABASCA,

ASSINIBOIA, & SOUTHERN ATHABASCA

DIOCESE OF SASKATCHEWAN.

PRINCE ALBERT.-Tbe Rev. Canon Flett was,
on St. John's Day, presented with an address by
the Kinestine Lodge F. & A. Masons, and also
given a Past Master's Jewel, .s a slight recognition
of the valuable services which he has rendered te
Masonry generally la the North West Territories.

DIOCESE OF RUPER'S LAND.

MEETING OF TEE Di'ANERY OF SELKIRK.-The
Deanery of Selkirk met at Holy Trinity Rectory,
Winnipeg, the Rev. 0. Fortin, Rural Dean, pre-
siding. There were present, besides the Rural
Dean, Revds. E. S. W. Pentreatb, of Christ
Churcb; A. E. Cowley, of St. James', Winnipeg;
A. G. Pinkham, of Headingley; F. W. Greene, of
Stonewall; G. H. lHooper, of Springfield; R.
Hicks, Curate of Hol>' Trinity; and J. B. Sea
man, honorary menbcr.- After hearing reports
from the Missions and Rectories in the Deanery,
deputations were appointed te visit Springfield and
Stonewall and hold missionary meetings. On
motion of Rev. Mr. Pentreath, seconded by Rev.
R. Hicks, the Rural Dean was requiested te invite
the clergy, S. S. superintendents and teachers in
the Deanery to meet shortly for the purpose of
forming a Church of England Sunday School
Association. In the evening the members of the
Deanery- attended a very able lecture on "Evolu-
tion" in Christ Church School House, delivered
by Rev. John May, M. A., now of the Dominion
Land's Office,.and late of Ottawa. The lecture
was an intellectual treat.

MEETING OF THE MISsION BOARD.-The Mis-
sion Board met in tht Education Office, Winnipeg,
January 18th. Tht Metropolitan presided, and
there were present Archdeacon Pinkham, Secre
tary; Revds. O. Fortin, A. E. Cowley, Canon
O'Meara, Canon-Matheson, Dean Grisdale, Revds.
E. S. W. Pentreath, J. N. Wilson, and Mr. W.
Leggo. The assessments on the Missions for the
corning year were taken up and arranged.' Re-
ports were read from Rev. W. Ross and others.
After some other business was transacted the
meeting adjourned.

MucH interest is taken here in the attempt of
tht Board ef Missions in tht East ta raise
$5e,ooa for Donestic and Freiga Missions.
The appeal is a most forcible one, and. the effort
to rouse the Church te her duty most praiseworthy,
but it is felt in the West that the machinery of
the Board is inadequate, and that the mere collec-
tions en the two Sundays will not realize the
hopes of the promoters. A living agent should be
put into the field, charged with working up an
interest in the cause. If the whole time of an
able man were given te the work of visiting every
Diocese and organizing missionary agencies, and
this, in addition te the two collections, the anount
would no doubt be raised.
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Youx Minister,
NOT in all things te your liking, is he? And it

would be se agreeable to you if be would leave off
that habit of-what is it? Well, nothing of great
importance, but he might be better than he is in
some things. Ant when lie went into the pulpit
last Sunday, you wished he wouldn't look quite
so solemn. And that way he bas of gesturing
with his right hand is a little awkward, don't you
think? And then for the life of you, you can't
seem te take as much interest as you ought in the
sermon-it is a little commonplace and prosy. If
hé would only he a little more varied and- lively
now, just te stir you up and-

Don't go on any longer, dear hearer in the pew.
You've said enough, and we know all about you.
And now, if you will read just a little plain talk,
we think it will do you good, and make your min-
ister better too-in your opinion. Do you know
what it costs ta make a good sermon ? One per-
haps, but say eight in a month, as your pastor is
expected te do. And then make them for a year,
two every week, and then for five or ten years 1
And lie must have them all fresh. No odd illus-
trations, no commonplace facts rehearsed, no
plagiarising. And then he goes up before you on
Sundays, he knows y-ou are there, and lie knows
yo are going te think hm commenplace anti
duli. Andtihe winces ail ever te think of yen,
because he knows you care more about his gestur-
ing and his rhejoric than you do about the plain
olW gospel that lie tries to preach,

And when he reads in your face indifference or
criticism, that helps to deaden his enthusiasm and
takes the heart out of his work. He doesn't
know it? Oh yes, lie does. You show it in a
thousand ways. You don't mean te be a fault-
flùder, but you are one. You don't mean te be
cruel, but it is cruelty. Do you know that he-sat
up and worked on that sermon while you were
asleep ? Do you know he went down on his
knees in humiliation because he felt himself se
inadequate te preach that great gospel theme, ne-
imemberng perhaps, that you were to le there
next day, and that be must look you in the face?
He's a faithful man, and does lis best. Brilliant?
That isn't in his commission. GoD sent him to
preach the gospel, and be bas seen men convert-
ed under his preaching. Blut you, a Christian, a
member of his church, whisper about gently that
lus sermons are not particularly brilliant. To be
sure, its a snall Church. You can't pay much.
You expect the minister te do a great deal out-
side of tht pulpit. But he must be a brilliant
preacher or he won't draw.

And you join that church with a solema vow te
help him? Are you doing it? When did you
ever lt him know that you huard the good things
in his sermon ? And when he came down buri-
ing with his theme and hoping te get a word
somewhere te shbw that bis people had heard
him, was it you who began whispering about
secular matters te your neighbor ln his hearing?
Was it you who walked out of church as cold as
ice, as if the gospel were a cold bath te you?
While you are thinking over his shortcomings,
why not think of your own a little, too? Pro-
bablyi he bas a great deal more reason te fad
fault with you than you with him, if the truth
were told. It is his duty te draw and fill up the
church? Well, then, it is yours to. Do you
think he can warm men up as fast as yeu freeze
them out ? How many strangers have you ever
taken into your pew ? How many have you in-
vited te stay and be welcome among you? And
do you think they are very likely ta come if you
kecp giving out the impression that your minister
isn't vorth hearing?

No, my Christian, yourlittle unworthycriticisms
indicate something wrong in yourself. You need
to look within and see what the trouble is. Our
word for it, your minister is a worthy and good
man, quite as good as you deserve, andi he will be
worth a great deal more te your church, if you and
others begin te love him more and help him more.
Get on the enthusiasm of love and the sermons
wdJl interest you, and then your minister wili be
just thé right man. Try it l-Church Union.

OUR AMERIAN BUDGET.

ST. LUKE'S Hospital bas just received $25,ooo
from the executors of the will of the late Wm. B.
Ogden.

THE Rev. C. A. Rand, Rector of Trinity
Church, Haverhili, Mass, was drowned in the ill-,
fated steamer City of Columbus. The Rev.
gentleman was on his way to Flerida for the
benefit of his health.

REAR-ADMIRAL CLrrz bas presented a beauti-
ful alar-cloth to the Church of the Messiah,
Brooklyn, Long Island. The altar-cloth was
worked in Japan by Japanese, all of pure silk even
te the lining, of the finest quality and softest
shades. The design was ide by Lamb, and bas
been worked out with the minutest care in satin
by the Oriental fabricators.

A children's hospital bas been opened in Cincin-
nati, under the direction of the Bishop of the
Diocese.

THE Churchman says there is a rumor that the
Seminary at Nashota will be moved ta Chicago
and consolidated with the proposed seminary te
be established there.

PHILADELPHiA bas a Sunday breakfast'Associa-
tion, which gathers in the outcasts every Sunday
morning, warms them up with a hearty breakfast,
and then talks the gospel te them.

TUE Reformed Episcopal church of .the Good
Shepherd, Chicago, bas decided te become a
branch of Plymouth Congregational church of
that city, and te adopt the Congregational forrm of
service and church government.

THE Domestic and Foreign Missionary Society
of the Episcopal Church announce that for the
home field they have made appropriations and
pledges to the amount Of $185,400 for the current
year.

THE consecration of the Rev. W. D. Walker,
as Missionary Bishop of Northern Dakota, is the
one hundred and thirty-third in the American
succession.

WHITTAKER'S Almanac contains a list of clergy
deceased for the year since the issue cf the pre-
vious celendar. The number is fifty-eight, of
whom the ages of forty-five are given. Of this
number six attained an age of eighty years and
upwards, one-the Rev. Dr. Edson-being in bis
ninetieth year; sixteen were between seventy and
eighty; and eight between sixty and seventy.

PHILADELIPHIA bas Jewish Sunday morning
lectures te accomodate the Jews who wish te work
Saturdays, aid the schene is meeting with great
success. The necessity of lying idle two days in
the week is growing te be an intolerable burden
te the Jews, and will probably give way in time to
the adoption of Sunday entirely.

THE Church o the Ascension, Washington, is
fortunate in baving a layman who knows how te
give for the Lord's sake. Mr. W. W. , Corcoran
bas offered $ro,ooo towards the debt of $315ooo
which yet remains on this church, upon condition
that during the present year the congregation
shall raise the remainder. He bas already paid
$7o,ooo as an offset te the $7o,ooo (or there-
abouts) contributed by the parish towards their
church and lot.

The American Branch of the Evangelical Alli-
ance bas decided te accept the invitation of the
Swedish Branch te hold the next World's Confer-
ence of the Alliance in Stockholm, Sweden.

THE Spirit o/ Missions, in an appropriate no-
tice of the death of the Rev. Henry Lockwood,
who was one of the first missionaries of the Amer-
ican Church te China, closed with the following
statement :-"Thus it will be observed that all
that bas been accomplished by GoD's assistance
by this Church in her work among thc heathen
bas been accomplished since the ordination of
this remarkable man; during which time sixteen
Chinese have been admitted to the sacred minis-
try in our own Mission and eleven others now arc
preparing for holy orders."
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NOTES OF THE .WEEK.

GENERAL GoRDoN and Pasha Baker are push-
ing forward to the relief of the places besieged by
the followers of El Mahdi, but no little anxiety is
felt for their own safety since the march is diffi-
cult and they must fight their way through a cor-
don of troops. A few more days will bring us
the news of failure or success in the attempt.

As an instance of the thorough incapacity of Eas-
tern officiais, and of complete demoralization as
regards honest governmenti we notice that last
week General Gordon was deputed te place the
son of the formed Sultan of Darfour in possession
of Darfour. The kingdom was te be restored on
conditions that slavery be abolished and that com-
merce be fret and unrestricted. The young Sul-
tan started out in regal state with General Gordon.
But it was soon found out that Le was an inve-
terate drunkard, and worse, it transpired that the
wrong man had been sent, for the drunkard was
net the son of the formier Sultan. It is said that
General Gordon feels like turning right about
face, and, instead of placing young men on rickety
thrones, driving some of the tricky and sublimely
treacherous old officials from their present hold-
ings.

THE strain of preseat complications is proving
te be severe on the health of the English leaders
in Egypt, Sir Evelyn Baring, British Minister, is
ill with Bronchitis, and Mr. Clifford Lloyd, Under-
Secretary is still confined te his bed.

M, DE LESSEPS is still in great demand and has
been invited te undertake te complete the canal
which is te make St. Petersburg a seaport and in-
dependent of Cronstadt. The great engineer be-
lieves that England will yet adhere te his former
proposals of enlarging the present Suez Canal.

THE reports just published showing the num-
ber of persons killed in one year in India by
snake bites are sufficiently striking, but they be-
corne more se when it is observed that this
enormous annual loss of life, amounting te nearly
20,ooo persons, continues in spite of the whole-
sale destruction of the venomous creatures. The
rewards paid by the Government te snake des-
troyers show that there were kilied during iast
year throughout India no fewer than 322,421, Of

which 262,384 were found in the Bombay presi-
dency alone. Local authojities are warned te re-
move "from town or village sites or their vicinity
aloe, cactus, or thorn hedges, ruined houses and
walls, and the like, which harbour and afford cover
te these reptiles." -

"the insatiable capacity' of the British for this,
particular article of diet. And Le urges the far-
mers te attempt te recover this profitable market
fer themselves. It is net at all a healthy sign
when countries allow the trade te be wrested from
their hands.

THE Duke of Westminster is evidently alive te
the spirit of the age in Great Britain. In a speech
just deiivered by his grace, in response te the
toast of "The House of Lords," he said that the
members of that august institution had been told
they ought te clear out of the way altogether. He
did net believe the House of Lords would stand
upon the hereditary alone in its constitution. The
times were changing, and, though the hereditary
element had worked well on the whole, he believed
that the House could net have existed se long but
for the very liberal additions which had been
made to it. What they wanted was some reform
in the House of Lords itself, enabling that House
te take a larger share in the pubic business of the
country, and bringing it more within the range
and spirit of the age and of publi opinion.

THE first month of the New Year will, unhap-
pily, be noted for its dreadful record of shipping
disasters. From all quarters corne reports of
wrecks and loss of lives almost unparalleled in
their heart-rending details. Sad te say it is to be
feared that too many of the vessels were over-laden
or quite unseaworthy.

THE English and American residents of Nice
are renewing their efforts te suppress gambling at
Monte Carlo. The newspapers at Nice record
four violent deaths, that have taken place at Monte
Carlo within a week, which were the result of gam-
bling. A clerk of a commercial house, after les-

ing money, committed suicide by firing a bullet
through his brain in the street outside the gamb-
ling den in which he suffered. Another loser
hanged himself on a tree behind the Hotel Lon-
dres, and a third put a bullet through his brain in
the Hotel Paris. Another man who was a win-
ner Of 7,000 was robbed of his winning and stabb-
cd te death in the gardens of tae Casino. It is te
be hoped that the strongest efforts will be taken
for at once closing ont of the greatest centres of
demoralization in Europe.

THE Socialists are giving great trouble in
Vienna and are being treated in a very drastic
manner. An ordinance proclaiming a kind of
martial law has been issued and suspected persons
may be imprisoned for a week without trial.

THE House of Commons at Ottawa had a nar-
row escape from fire last week. On Sunday
monrninu wh-en Speaker K(irknparck ascended I

g----- ---------------- rk - e
THE cotton operatives in the old country have from his dining-room after breakfast te the draw-

te face the winter with no small prospect of great ing room, be found the room full of smoke and
suffering. Many of the mills are running on half- discovered the hearth rug, a foot stool, and the
time and intend te continue this way until the hangings around the mante piece te be in flames.
market improves. When it is remembered that He opened a large window and- threw the burning
the operatives scarcely receive enough pay te eke articles out. His timely appearance on the scene
out a living, this curtailment of work will fail with probably saved the country a heavy bill for build-
exceptional severity upon them at this season of ing.
the year, and cause much suffering in very many THE deposits in the government savings banks
families' are rapidly increasing and the depositors have the

MR. GLADSTONE often finds time te give apiece best possible assurance for their deposits. The
of practical advice outside the domain of politics. total deposits in ail Savings Banks under Govern-
He has lately been telling the farmers at Hawar- ment control in 1883 amounted te $13,893,656,
den, and indirectly the farmers of England, that interest allowed $912,992, and balance remaining
in the year i88o no less than 75o,ooo,ooo of eggs on deposit at the end of the year was $36,575,01o.
lad to be imported from abroad in order te satisfy The cost te the Government for maintainance,

and interest te depositors, averages 4 r-5 per cent,
of the balance remaining in its hands at the close
of the year. It will be noticed that the average
Canadian must be a money-saving biped, and
yet when shall we hear the last of hard times.

FRoM a recent report presented te Parliament
we flad that the total amount expended upon the
construction and enlargement of the canals of
Canada from their inception has been $45,rî5,-
649, the chief items making up this sum being:-
Lachine Canal, $8,56o,215z; Welland, $20,859, 6 05;
Cornwall, $2,544,24o ; Beauharnois, $r,624,632;
Williamsburg, $1,326, µl2; Carillon and Grenville,
$3,3o2,68; Chambly, $65r,745; St. Peter's,

$585,747.
THE report, too, concerning the Indians la the

country is a very satisfactory one and shews that
the Indians are gradually being weened from their
government "rations" and are assuming their
place in the list of civilized subjects of the Domin-
ion. The following statement concerning their
maintenance and numbers in interesting. The
appropriations last year were :-
Manitoba and Northwest.. ..... ............ $1,027,216
New Brunswick ........ ................... 4,62 7
Nova Scotia............................... 4,07!
British Columbia............ .............. 43,731
Prince Edward Island....................... 1,768

The number of pupils in Indian schools is as
follows :-Ontario, 1,g ro ; Quebec, 462 ; Nova
Scotia, 79; New Brunswick, 71; Prince Edward
Island, x1; Manitoba and Northwest, r,î8o;
British Columbia, 672-a total Of 4,384. The
total Indian population of the Dominion is

131,137, Of whom 36,405 are in British
Columbia, 34,520 in the North West, 18,msî in

Ontario, r1,930 in Quebec, and i5,ooo in the
Athabaska and McKenzie districts.

FRANCHISE Bills seem te be the order of the
day in most parliaments. One will be at once
taken up in the British Parliament and a Fran-
chise Bill has been introduced into the Canadian
Parliament, which practically amounts te univer-
sal suffrage, or near enough te it. The provisions
are :-In a city or town the person must (a) Own
or occupy $3oo worth of property in the city or
town; or bt (b) A yearly tenant of real property,
at a yearly rental Of $2o a year, or be (c) In re-
ceipt of a yearly income Of $400, or be (d) a son
of an owner of real property where property is of
a sufficient value te allow a $3oo qualification to
ail the sons as well as te the owner, and where the
property is net of sufficient value, one son to be
qualified for every $3oo after the first $3oo, be-
ginning with the eldest son, provided such sons
reside with the owner of the property. In the
counties the person must be (a) an owner or oc-
cupant of real estate worth $200, or (b) A tenant
at $2o a year, or (c) In receipt of an income of
$400 a year. (al) The son of an owner of real
estate-with the same limitations as in the case of
the sons of city real estate owners.

Faom a Parliarnentary report presented te Par-
liament last week we find that the customs reven-
ue paid by the several Provinces in 1883, and the
charges thereon are as follows:-
Ontario....................$7,664,527,15 $23r,794,04
Quebec,.......... ......... 9,250,349,42 i96,586,5o
Nova Scotia.....,...... 1,832,641,31 106,553,88
New Brunswick........... 1,514,897,41 87,787,17
Manitoba.................. î,764,8O5,72 42,530,90
British Columbia...... ..... 908,962,54 20,497,14
Prince Edward Island --••". 166,988,42 22,546,39
North West Territories...... 68,137,0o 6,977,10

Total, 23,172,308,97 714,373,63
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CONTEMPORARY CHUR0H OPIION.

THE following is what the Bishop of Lich-
field says about a late Rector of bis diocese :-
"Under his charge, day by day in that parish of
toiling workers for daily bread, a little company
of the faithful have gathered together morning and
evening to offer up their daily sacrifice of prayer;
to plead for those who could not plead for them-
selves; and to hold up the hands of the parochial
clergy by daily intercession for them and for the
whole Catholic Church. In addition to this,
there was the faithfal observance of holy days and
seasons; the multiplication of sermons and of
Holy Communions; and, in short, the loyal de-
velopment, fn various forms, of Church work and
Church life." What better obituary notice could
any Rector have than this ?

THE Church Times says :--"The Catholic
Faith is so called not merely because it is the
faith of the Holy Church throughout all the world
and throughout all the time, but because it inlu-
des all truth. Most heresies and false religions
are founded ipon, or include, some more or less
distorted verity; but the Catholic Faith contains
everyrhing that is nightly taught in every other
system.",

THE Christian .dvertiser says :-"Real reli-
gion carnes its vitality into the experience of
every-day life. Sham religion nay appear well on
Sunday, but it doesn't stand the troubles on Mon-
day, the anxieties of Tuesday, and the temptations
of Wednesday. We need the sort that throws its
hallowed charm over the whole life ; so that our
words and actions shall speak a]ways ofthe power
of Jesus to save and to keep in perfect peace. It
is this kind of religion that imupresses our fellow
men and draws them to Christ.

THE Guardian notices in a leading article the
great danger arising froin the growing local separ-
ation of rich and poor in town parishes, and with
this separation there comes another separation of
which we have heard so much in the late "bitter
cry of the outcast poor." The. Guardian says
the association of parishes, rich and poor, bas pe-
culiar advantages of its own. It helps to organise
and to direct by the wisdom of practical experi-
ence, the desultoi-y and often ill-considered action
of individual benevolence. It gives it the strength
and encouragement of fellowship, by association
in it of those who are aiready united by the bonds
of familiarity and neighbourhood. It brings the
labours of beneficence very simply and directly
under the influence of Christian principle; and it
makes them distinctly a part of the ministrations
of the Church, as such, to the spiritual and tem-
poral welfare of the community. Nor is it diffi-
cult to understand that, in reflex effect, it blesscs
the parish "that 'gives' at least as much as the
parish 'that takes,' by furnishing scope and oppor-
tunity for that energy of Christian charity without
which no life, individual or corporate, can be
sound and vigorous." It then goes on to show
the great usefulness of the right harmony of var-
fous forces of unity and beneficences in the asso-
ciation of parishes rich and poor. Rich parishes
at present prefer ta send their offerings to all
parts of the world, and to enjoy their own luxur-
ious services, rather than assist in any possible
way the "household of faith," the Lazarus at their
very doors.

THE Living Cdzureh says :--"Any intelligent
man can preach, short, edifying, extemporaneous
sermons, suited to a nixed congregation. Let hlm
however, unever trust to the "inspiration of the mo-
ment;" let him prepare bis sermon and know
beforehand be bas something to say, and just
what; and when the time comes, proceed to say
it in a plain sensible way, and bis words will not
go unblessed."

Di. VINcENr advises that parental authority be
used in the matter of studyfmg Sunday School les-
sons at home, as is dont to compel attention to
arithmetic and grammar. At any rate, the lesson
should be studied and then committed to memory.
Parents, as a rule, are altogether too lax in this
matter.

OUR ENGLISH BUDGET.

THE Bishop of Chester bas made a representa-
tion to the Crown, through the Archbishop of York,
that lie desires to retire from the set, under the
provisions of the Bishops' Resignation Act, 1869.

THE Chester correspondent of the Times an-
nounces the resignation by Bishop Kelly (who for
the past five years bas been assisting the Bishop
of Chester) of the archdeaconry of Maccles-
field, and the appointment as his successor of
Canon Gore, vicar of Bowdon.

TE Rev. Dr. O'Brien incurbent of St.
Patrick's Hove, Brightan, who died recently,
has bequeathed the Church in which he officiated
to the inhabitants, with a request that it nay be
constituted the Parish Church of East Hove. It
had cost the Rev. gentleman upwards of £2o,ooo.

THE Rev. W. C. Reid, Rector of Coppenhall
(the mother parish of Crowe), bas intimated bis
intention of refusing the Communion to a parish-
ioner who married his deceased wife's sister, after
the Rev. gentleman had lorbidden the banns.

THE friends of the Bishop of Ely have been
made unduly anxious by recent statements, with
regard to bis health. His lordship bas been ad-
vised te go about as little possible Lu the cold wea.
ther, but he is carrying on the ordinary work of
the diocese.

THE coldest weather in the year falls on the
average in the second week of January, but the
papers teem with notices of the "ethereal mild-
ness" of the season. Primroses and other spring
flowers are common in many districts, and Ln the
Vale of Llangolien fruit trees are fa bloom. Tour-
ists are able to scale the mountans witiout diffi-
culty-feats which, when previcusly attempted at
this time of the year, have been attended with
loss of life. A huge pile of stones on the Beddge-
lert side of Snowdon marks the spot where a
traveller, endeavouring to cross the mountain,
perished in the snow. The gorgeous sunrisings
and settings are still lingering on with undiminished
splendour.

THE Rev. Canon Saumarez Smith, Principal of
St. Aidan's College, Birkenhead, has consented to
act as Commissary, in England, for the Bishop of
Montreal (Dr. Bond).

NoTWITHSTANDING the efforts of Dissent and
irreligion, 83 per cent. of the population of Lon-
don still resort to the Church for marniage.

THE Prince of Wales will lay the foundation
stone of the new work at Peterborough Cathed-
ral.

THE Fancy Fair at Palmerstown, the residence
of the Eari of Mayo, got up by the ladies Eva
and Florence Bourke, to pay off the debt on St.
John's Church, Kill, was a great success, and
realized all that was necessary.

DURING the levelling of the road on the south
front of Lincoln Minster, a figure, probably a
gargoyle, at some time on the fabric, was unearth-
ed, and in the wide open mouth a human skull
was firmly fixed.

LT is satisfactory to learn that if the plan of
founding the See of St. Heliers be carried to a
successful termination, there will be no difficulty
in obtaining a Church in that town (that is, and
city that is to be) as a Cathedral for the Bishop.
The largest Church in the island. St. james's. in
St. Heliers, capable of holding two thousand per-
sons, and erected in a commanding and central
situation, surrounded by handsome precincts and
ample school buildings, may, with all probability,
be secured as the seat of the see.

A HANDsoME reredos bas been placed fa St.
James's Church, Clapham Park, by Mrs. William
Hooper, a member of the congregation, as a me-
morial to ber husband, the late Mr. William
Hooper. of Beechwood, Clapham Common.

THE German Emperor bas communicated to
Her Majesty's Government bis readiness to nom-
fate a clergyman for the See of Jerusalem, which
bas so long been vacant.

Mi. GEoRGE STRUTT, Of Belper, has given

£5o towards the conpletion of the Palace at
Southwell. Kr. Strutt had previously subscribed
£Soo towards the endowment of the Sec.

Fon the fourth year in succession, the Dean of
Bristol received on New Year's Day, from an
anonymous douer a note for jioo for the un-
provement of th western entrance of the cathed-
rai.

THE Bishop of Hereford bas reopened
the Church at Wellington, near Hereford, after
renovation of the chancel. His Lordship gave
a Bible for the lectern with the following inscrip-
tion:-"James Bishop of Hereford, to the flock
at Wellington, over which Gon hath made him
overseer."

THE gift of the Cornish children to the new
Cathedral at Truro, is to be, appropriately, the
font. A fund bas been already inaugurated, and
steps are being taken to make a collection Ln the
Sunday schools throughout the Diocese.

A NEw church at Pulford built on the site of
the old edifice at a cost of £8,ooo, defrayed by
the Duke of Westminster was recently consecra-
ted for worship by Bishop Kelly.

Bok Notice, Reviews, to.

"The Spirit of Missions" for February presents
the missionary work of the American Church to
its readers in a way that must gain their confi-
dence and support. We could wish that this
publication were largely circulated in Canada.
It would help us forward in our own work.

"The Sacrament or Regeneration. The Doctrine of Hoty
Baptism." By Rev. Chas. Forest, M. A., (Bishop's
College, Lennoiville,) laie Rector of M illiamsburg,
and Canon of St. George's Cathedral, Diocese of
Ontario, Canada. Published under the auspices of the
St. Lawrence Clerical Union.

We believe this was first read before the St.
Lawrence Union, afterwards it was issued as a
supplement to the "Church Eclectic," and now
appears in pamphlet form. The treatment of the
subject is admirable, and shows a complete grasp
of the important doctrines involved. We wish it
a large circulation, and hope the clergy will pro.
cure and carefully read it.

"Our Little Ones" for February is fa every
way charming, equalling, if not excelling, its past
record. We wish it unbounded success.

"The Art Union" for January. Vol. r, No. 1.
This is a new publication, "brought into exis-
tence," so the prospectus says, "by the Associa-
tion of Artists, whose name Lt bears"-the "Ameri-
can Art Union," and one of the objects of this
society is that of publishing "an illustrated
monthly art journal, of which a leading feature
will be the contributions of the Artist members,
both in the form of papers and illustrations."
The initial number before us is quite a striking
one, attractive and interesting both iu its illustra-
tions and its letter press, and if as well sustained
in the future must ensure for it a very large cir-
rulation. The price is $3 a year. Address
"American Art Union," New York.

Messrs. A. D. F. Randolph & Co. announce as
in preparation for publication fa May, 1884, Dr.
Mombert's edition of "Tyndale's Pentateuch" of
1530, now for the first time reprinted fm separate
form, collated with the edition Of 1534, in the
Baptist College, Bristol, England, with "Matthew's
Bible" Of 1537, the "Biblia" of Stephanus.of $8,
and Luther's "Pentateuch" of 1523. This edition
is further enriched by the Marginal Notes of
Luther and John Rogers, as a contemporary com-
mentary, and Prolegomena by Dr. Mombert. .

"Littell's Living Age." The numbers of "The
Living Age" for January 1gth and 26th contain
the usual amount of interesting and valuable
reading matter, selections from the leading
Reviews. $8 a year. Littell & Co., publishers,
31 Bedford Street, Boston,
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FEDERATION OF THE ECOLESIASTICAL,
PROVINCES IN THE DOMINION,

BisHoP LAY, in his noble sermon before the
Provincial Synud of Canada, last year, spoke of
the great need of "Ecclesiastical Statesmanship."
The more we look at the condition of the Church
in the Dominion, the more we are convinced of
the wisdom of this remark. If congregationalisnm
bc the danger in our Parishes, "diocesanisn" is
an equally dangerous element in our larger Eccle-
siasticàl divisions. It is liard to get men to rise
above the Parish and the Diocese and to survey
the whole field of the Church in Canada. Now,1
one question that will shortly demand statesman-
like treatment from the fathers of the Church is
the union of the Church of Engl&nd in Canada.
At present, there are the Province of Canada, the
Province of Rupert's Land, and the three Dioceses
in British Columbia, which, if not already, will
soon form a separate Province. These bodies are
entirely independent of each other. The old
Province of Canada and the Province of Rupert's
Land have separate Constitutions and Canons, and
each has power to altër the Prayer Book. The
state of things which gave rise te this indepen-
dence is being rapidly removed. No longer is
Rupert's Land isolated. The C. P. R. wiilli sobn
unite Nova Scotia and British Columbia, and
Canada already politically confederated, wi blie
bound together by those iron bands which are the
precursors of a mighty immigration into hitherto
desolate prairie lands. The Church of England
is at a disadvantage by laving three independent
bodies within the limits of the confederated Pro-
vinces. The very name of the Province of Cana-
da is now out of date, and should bc changed at
the next meeting of the Provincial Synod. It ex-
presses an absurdity, while it is at the same time
misleading. The Presbyterians and Methodists
are one body, from Halifax to Victoria, while
Canadian Almanacs, in publishing the statistics
and clergy lists of the Church of England include
only the onc rovince in the East. It is time
the question of union should coie te the front in
Church politics. Here is a grand field for states-
manship. A powerful Church is forming in this
Canada of ours. It is our privilege to some ex-
tent te shape its destiny. We want the master
minds of the Church East and West to take up
this question. We pronounce no opinion at this
point,-whether it is more desirable te have a fede-
ration of the Ecclesiastical Provinces with a
general Synod meeting once in seven or ten years,
or onê huge Province frein ocean te ocean. We

simply present the ma'lter, and commend the tien if ebedience ns net yielded, but by being
whole subject of union to the thought of the shown th practical value et the judgment. We
Church at large. The statesmen in our Con- are sure k nakes a wondcrful différence te these
munion who will inaugurate aud carry out a wise who art ]aying down laws te knew that tht> will
scheme of Union of the Church of England Pro- be criticised by an intelligent public, and net
vinces in Canada will deserve the gratitude of the blindly accepted as law.
Church, and bestow a blessing on future genera- "ln our own branch of the Church we cannot
tiens. feel too thankful that we have earnest, spiritually

minded laymen, who show the warmest interest

CLERGY AND LAITY. and most intelligent perception of Church mat-
ters, where the deeper work of the Church is

TH E Scottish Guardian in a recent number had
the following remarks upon the position of the
laity in the Church. Sentiments such as are here
expressed we heartily sympathize with, and we
believe they are fully recognized in our Canadian
Church.

The Guardian says:-
"Net long ago, and sometimes even now, we

find the clergy spoken of as the Church. A man
who intended taking Holy Orders was spoken of
as 'going into the Church,' as though the laity
vere net in the Church I And there were two
ideas underlying this phrase-first, a deep sense
of the solemnity and the responsibihty of the
work of the ciergy; and, secondly, an idea that
Church matters concerned the clergy alone. The
first idea is good-the second sadly mistaken.
And that this nistaken idea had really some
hold of the people's minds was too evident froin
the way in which we used te hear it openly
asserted that 'such and such a matter is one only
for the clergy,' when in reality it deeply con-
cerned the laity as well.

"But now we are thankful ta set a great change
coming over Church people. Weneed only point
te such an instance as the Deceased Wife's Sister
Bill, and remind our readers of the great speech
of Lord Cairns, and the powerful and valuable
speeches of the Dukes of Argyll and Marlborough,
te show how the laity are taking keen interest in
questions which some are only to ready te call
ecclesiastical, and leave for the cle. gy to consider.
T hough in this very case we set unhappily how
opposed the views of the clergy (as expressed by
the almost unannous vote of the Bishops) were
te the views of the laity, who seemed unwilhng to
accept the clergy as their teachers in this matter.

"it would bc fatal to the truc life of any branch
of the Church for such opposition te bc recognised
as good, and if we ask how it is to be accounted
for, the answer seems to us te bc partly this-that
the clergy have been themiselves te blane sone-
times in allowing the laity for a moment to fancy
that any Church question had no interest for
them-and in requiring blind submission to
authority, declining te give reasons which would
have carried conviction, and made all the difference
to the laymen as obeying a moral instead of a
positive law. The laity naturally said, 'WellIf
the Priests want te have it all te thenselves, les
them-so much the less trouble for us,' and then
they gradually ceased te take interest in matters
froi the consideration of which tIey were ex-
cluded.

"Some such feeling arose in the Middle Ages
frein the laity knowing themaselves te be net
sufficiently learned to discuss theological points,
and wisely leaving them te the judgment of the
ecclesiastical authorities. But then when the
questions were settled the laity sbould have been
made to feel thenselves really concerned, net
merely by being threatened with excommunica-

concerned, and net only in the £ s. d. The part
which the laity take in the electien of their parsU
priest, and in the election of t heir bishop, must
necessarily stir up some thought upon ecclesiasti-
cal subjects, and we trust that party words and
badges will soon cease te be considered se im-
portant (as, unhappily, they still are by some), and
that the truc practical work for the Master and
His Church will Ue always put foremost.

"Then let the C[ergy bc found glad to discuss
distinctly 'Church' questions with their Laity,
and let theni readily throw open to them their
treasures of ecclesiastical literature, and make
them welcome te alil that there is at their own dis-
posal-let theni trust the Laity. At the same
time the Laity will do well te remember that what
they bave given fragments of time te study, the
Clergy have made (or ought te have made) their
one chief study. And that the voice of the Laity
never ought te be heard as against the voice of
the Clergy, unless the Clergy have manifestly and
flagrantly violated the great rules-'let the ancient
customs prevail,> 'that which hatl been everywhere
by ail at ail times been tauglht." Such we trust
will never be found the case in the Scottish
Branch of the Catholic Church, but the Clergy
and Laity will be seen vying with each other in
zeal to maintain the creeds and Apostolic disci-
pline which they now possess and value, "for the

glory of Go and for the edifying of His Church."

Letter from the Biehop of Algoma.

IF any apology is needed for my failure to
send you, up to the present, any notes of my
movements in England, it wi be found sufficiently
for ail reasonable people 1n the hurry and pressure
ef in> werk here in behaîf et Algema. Aîîd eveni
now I can only spare time te give you a few out-
line extracts from my diary. This I can truth-
fuily say, that since setting foot on the dock at
Liverpool, Oct. 14th, but one thought has been
doinLuant in mny mind, viz., hew beit te jiremete
the interests of our Canadian Missionary Diocese
in England. Here, however, I found myself con-
fronted with peculiar difficulty. I myself was per-
sonally wvholly unknown here. The very name
et Algomna was unknown evea te seme et the
Church's highest digntaries. 0f iss geographical
position, the constant question, " here is it?"
showed how much ignorance prevailed. "Algonia,"
"Augoma," "Algoa," Alloa," these and other
equally amusing guesses were made. Evidently
my first dut>' must Uc te diffuse the needed inter-

rathon. Circuars must bescattered ar and rear,
letters written, introductions secured, pulpits
engaged, missionary meetings held, "drawing-
rom" meetings arranged for, and every other
conceivable instrumentality employed. My first
stcp, hewever, must be te put myscif in communi-
cation with the Coittees et te Societies thas
aid us in Algoma, and hence, within four days of
my arrival, I found myself face te face with the
Board of the "S. P. G." at 19 Delahay St., with my 
rnap (cepied in light tracing silk tram the original
executed by the Rv. t. F. Wilson> suspende? rn
the walls, giving certain Deans, Canons and o.ner
dignitaries a truly needed lesson on the ecclesias-
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tical geography of British North America gener- clergy nas present, anong the latter tht Rer. G.
ally, but of Aigoma particularly, and dweliing in Han'ard Vright, whoîn I ld the pleasure ai
detail en facts connected with the several Missions meeting lst suinnier an Lake Superier.
aided by the Society. Several questions were <1b be continncd.>
asked, and great interest expressed, one layman_
(Mr. S- , of Haverton Manor, Bath,) engaging
me on the spot for a visit te his neighborhood. CORRESPONDENCE.
The Bishop of Newfoundland was aise present,
net in good health, as his hosts of friends regret flouse Warming i Oanada.
ta know, but still pleading eloquently in behalf of
bis sea-girt Diocese. Sunday, 23rd, I addressed 7o f/ie Rd/or ofte C/nue/t Guardian:
two Sunday Schools in Maidstone, and preached tht previaus letters front my pan
in St. James' Mission Church. Monday, 24th, I vhic you have been geod enangh te i
returned ta London, and called at the "Sanctuary," ruaders iEl have Enferred my cenclusion that the
Westminster, te make enquiries as te the terms of effect ofau anthracite steve placed En tht lia
the "Clergy Colonial Acts," having been already dwciling bouse, though innecuots En the day lime,
informed, while in Canada, by an English Bishop us injurieus while the farily are sleeping an tht
that the law required even a Colonial Bishop ta floor aboya. Tuent Es the occasional danger cf
obtain the Archiepiscopal license before officiating tht escape cf combustion gassas, but with ardin-
in England i Sa it proved ta bc, and accordingly arily gaod management that ma bc oUviated.
I subscribed once mare ta the 39 Articles, paid The injurieus effea Et Es se difficuit tc get rid of
my fet, and in due time received ny is ccîpriscd af, rst, superheattd air, and "psd,
being subsequently informed, however, that ail flictuatg tempenattre in the air, wbich bas te
this qualified only for the Southern Province, that enter the iungs ai the steens. Tht expaniment
I should, further, have te obtain the license of the bas been tried cf renîving tht steve mena the
Archbishop of York, and aise the licenses of cach bail te the basenint Emnîediately belen, and then
individual Bishop in whose Diocese I mnight have warming the typer flats Uy nians ai dumb-stoves
occasion te officiate. With se much of "1,ounp extending frein Et up tormugp part ai twr flools.
and circumstance" are Colonial Bishops iedged 1 believe tuit ivili ansver fairiy vel if the deor
round in England. cutting off cenicatien itit the basement is

My next step, the same day, was te call on the ciosed at nigbt. Tht objection te ils Ueing per-
excellent Secretary of the S. P. G., the Rev. W. iectiy closed Es nade that thene weuld bc mare
H. Tucker, and obtain the Society's passports and risk cf fine being unebserved En the night season.
endorsement. In the écclesiastical, as in the An aiann bel], ringing hy heat, bas been Envented
social life of England, an introduction is a that wouid ebviate this objection, but the rea
sine qua non. in the present case, however, I trouble arises iron tht impracticable nature of tht
must introduce myself, and that in the pulpit and fuel. A îrod steve or soit ceai store cauld Ni
on the platform, and se I readily assented ta the put eut an reduccd En burning alnost at pleasune.
advice given me, viz., to do some deputation workl'lTh sitting main Es prepesed as a location for tha
for the S. P. G., and while pleading its cause, steve. Tht same abjection ill hold here if tht
"advertize" Algoma as a specimen diocese, not cmmunicatien Es net iaîiy cUt off. Tht matten
for any peculiar excellence possessed by ber over uust realy Uc kit te the cena sense of an
any other, but simply as furnishing a good illus- intelligent community, and ta the patient ebserva-
tration of tme natue and variety of the Society's tien cf physical and physielegical affects. Pneu-
missionary operatEons among English settlers in matics and the rudiments cf pbysiology sheuid
the Colonies, and aise among heathen races. A beîh ha subjacîs af school educatien. If the
programme was accordingly mapped out, embrac- teachen hiiseif had aivays masîered these suh-
ing serinons and missionary meetings, organized jects, we siîuld net have se nany înoops of paît
by the Local Secretaries, at Cambridge, Ipswich, iittle faces paradîng our strecrs-ahildren wrb, En
Tunbridge WeUls, Bath, Aldsworth, armington, espects but scel-ram ventilation, are mes
Northleach, Bury St. Edmunds, St. Leonards, canefuily tended. Please observe tht exceptions
Hastings, Carlisle, and Hull. lire in schaols, aI the faces cf which are resy

Wednesday, 24 th, the Secretary of the Colonial and cantenîcd. Ara net thase taa citen tht excep-
and Continental Church Society was calied on, tien te a riai cf errer and mistake?
and an appointment made for a meeting with the Yeurs,
Committee. Nov. 7th. I also called on the Secre- SANITÂS.
tary of the Religious Tract Society, with a view
te a formai application before long for a grant of Farîsh Votera.
their literature for free distribution among the
isolated settlers in Algoma, past experience having 7o the Rd/for ofte C/turc/ Guardian
abundantly convinced nie of the value of these
littie silent "paper preachers" in the absence of Sua,-Qutstiens freqaently arise at Parish meet-
the voice of the living messenger. I am te mect igs as ta the righî ai certain persans te vote.
the Committee at breakfast and give an address Thc Act af 1879, Chap. 2j, En arnendunent ai Act
before long. 1S76, chap. 24, deciares under twa beads tht per-

Friday, 26th, the S. P. G. programme was in- sens who shah u aliowcd the rigbt tc vote, via
augurated by a visit te Cambridge, where I was i. Man ai 1h11 age whe are Gonnînicants.
most kindly received and entertained by the Rev. 2. ?vltn cf full agO irb anc members of the
Canon Churton (a fellow of Pembroke) in his c of Eug/and.
College Chambers. University "Dons" aresaune. The Act ntakas a distioctimn, recgnizing mai
tirnes regarded as differing htte from Egyptian bcrsbip irrespective of being a Communicant.
muimies, so completely buried in their classical Under tht first head, tht parties te eujoy tht
and scientific researches as prdctically te belong righr cf vetung arc clearly anaugh deflnad, net sui-
te a dead and buried past. A very striking ficicntiy, however, unden tht second.
refutation of any such idea may 5e found on the What, titn, qualifles a utan uuden tht second
Canon's table, covered, as it is, with missionary baad ta cail hinsehi a member of the G/urc of
periodicals (of some of which he is Editor), while lgland?
in bis library,numbering several thousan dvolumes, Vill yet, Mr Editar, or ii any other persan,
one case is sacredly set apart, En his innermost give tha nacessary information, and oblige sema
sanctum, for the reception of general missionary COUNTRY CHuaCHMEN.
literature, covering the entire field of the Church's Nova Scotia, Jan. 25, 1884.
operations at home and abroad, and se systemati-
cally arranged that a glance shows whterc any par- [Fram thc languaga of tht Declaration and Cen-
ticular pamphlet or volume may be found. 'fi tificate hehich may bc demandcd cf very voter
missionary meeting was held in the Hall of Pein- net a catmunicant, ie tbinK tbat tht qualifica-
broke, and presided over by the Rev. Dr. C. E.
Searle, Master, wico made an admirable opening tiens nanîed En Clause 2 represent n'at the Synac
address. A goodly number ofl students and aintended y th expression, "Memers the th

Church of England," although in our opinion the
definition is strangely inaccurate and niisleading.
-ED. C. G.]

"A Clergyman of Moderate Views," &o.

SPRING HÀ L MiNzs, Jan. 2oth, 1884:
To the Editor of the Church Guardian.

SiR,-According ta my way of thinking, the
above savors not of piety. Are there no ques-
tions ta be asked concerning his zeal, his love for
seuls, bis hungering and thirsting for the salvation
ai the young in this fold? Is his moral life of
secondary importance ? Would not sonething
like the following rend strangely in a Roman
Catholic paper:-"A P. P. wanted, who only be-
lieves part of what the Church teaches."

In selecting your items, would net the unfortu-
nate absurdity, if not religion of the advertise-
ment make yeu apply your scissors at once.

Is a certain fixed belief concerning wax candles,
etc., what is meant by "being fishers of men?"

I am only a layman, and do not presume ta bc
so well qualified as the Rev. gentleman whose
naine is connected with the item underreview as
ta what are the qualifications necessary ta Ue a
"successor of the Aposdes," but I hope he will
pardon me when I say that I think Peter and Paul,
whose successor he is in quest of, were not men
of moderate views, but deemed thesubject of such
gretfl importance as ta justify them in being en-
thusiastic extremists. And in conclusion, Rev.
Sir, allow me ta ask you if moderation is neces-
sary in preaching the Gospel of eternal. life ta
perishing seuls.

Hoping that I am not "perverting the doctrine,"
etc.,

I remain yours truly,
N. SUTHERLAND.

"The Labourer is Worthy,"

To the Editor of the Church Guardian.

SRa,-The subject of paying our clergy well
must son force itself upon the attention of the
members of the Church. It is a sad fact that
rnany of our clergy do not receive $6oo per year,
and have ta keep a horse on that. One clergy-
man I know, with a large family and a horse to
keep, did net receive $5oo fr21 ail sources last
year. If our clergy are ta bc gentlemen, and cul-
tured too, this k'nd of thing must net go on.
How' can our men buy books and periodicals and
keep themselves abreast of the times on the mis-
erable stipends now given? All of us should
awake ta the grave crisis that must befall the Church
if this goes on. The standard and work of our
clergy vill be lowered ; only young, single, and
inexperienced men will be able ta live on the
stipend, and there will bc spiritual andintellectual
loss ail around. Many of our clergy are forced
even now ta eke out a livelihood by other means
than by giving thiemselves wholly ta the work 'of
GoD and His Church. It will bc a sad day for
the Church if this bUp'omes common. Go on
pleading, Mr. Editor, for a minimum stipend for
our labourers of $8oo a year.

CHURCHMAN.

Animated Windmills.

To the Rditor of the Church Guardian.

SIR,-I like to sec power and liveliness in the
preacher, but I humuly protest against what is on
the increase, viz : exaggerated postures, inordin-
ate contortions, and animated windmill movement
of the Arms in preachir.g. We lose the thread of
the oft-times valuable discourse by constantly
fearing that the pulpit will tumble over, the
preacher tumble out of the pulpit, or that the de-
corations will bc knocked down, or that the
preacher in bis backward niovements will -fall
down the steps. Will net sane kind friend give
these over-gymnastic preachers a friendly hint?

Nzavous.
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d ô O ior Holy Baptism.

To the Editor of the CAu'rch Guardian:i

Siî,..--The .late Canon Forest, of this diocese,
left in manuscript a very valuable tract on the
doctrinè of Holy Baptism, entitled "The Sacra-
ment of Regerieration." The St. Lawrence Cleri-
cal Union obtained its publication as a supple-
ment ta the "Church Eclectic," whereby a large
circulation was ensured among the subscribers ta
that journal. A certain number of copies was
also seht ta the Union in pamphlet form, and they
m ay be obtained from the Messrs. Durie, of this
ctyat 26 cents apiece. I hope that you will
allow me the use of your columns ta state this ta
the members of the Church at large, and oblige.

Yours truly, -

Ottawa, Jan. 26th, 1884.
W. J. MUCKLESTON.

lind,

THE cross is heavy, and the flesh is weak,
Peace to my sou, oh Lord 1 in mercy speak;
I bring it, Lord, to Thee, to bear for me,
While ail my hlp and strength I draw from Thee.

Draw me, my Saviour I nearer to Thy breast,
And let my weary spirit in Thee test,
Leave me not, ner forsake, while life shali last,
Do Thou sustain me tilI the trial's past.

And if my life one long, dark day must be,
Light of my soul I oh may I live to Thee;
That when this night of darkness shall be o'er,
My eyes shall sec Thy light forever more.

L. K. W.

FAMILY DEPARTMENT.

DOROTHY.

(Written for the Church Guardian.)

BY T. M. B.

CHAPER XX.-UNEXPECTED Nzws.

Since Dorothy and her father lived in Bell
Street, Rupert's rooms in Mrs. Oldwin's house,
country though it was, had strangely lost their
chari, and lie resided, for the most part, in his
old quarters, where, in the olden days, before his
friendship with the Rivers' had stirred all the
latent tenderness in his nature and zade life wear
such a different aspect, he had led an existence se
solitary and devoid of ail natural interests. The
ancient, colourless rooms were unchanged, and so
was the old janitress, who squinted at him as of
yore, and took snuff not less frequently than
foimerly, but whom Rupert no longer regarded in
thé light of a personal infliction, rather indeed
with good-humoured toleration.

Letting himself in, and stepping gently past the
den in which this mysterious old persan passed
ber nights, Rupert ascended the long fiight of
dusky stairs te his chambers. Late though it was,
he seated himself at his office table ta glance
thraugh a pile of letters which had come in his
absence. Ail of more or less importancé.to the
writers and ta Rupert in his legal capacity, but
withput for him any personal interest, he read
them with judicial calmness and laid them aside
for further consideration on the morrow. But
here was one more, one purely personal and of
such absorbing interest that b read it not once,

..<but many times. It ran thus:_
Clyffe Hall, Blankshire,

April, the ioth, 18-.
Sir,-It is any melancholy duty te inforn you

that yesterday, the gth instant, at r1 o'clock p.
.;, your relative, Sir Anthony Vaughan Clyffe,
breathod his last, after a very brief illness. As

THF CHUJRCH GUA1RDIAN.

the legal adviser of the late lamented Baronet, I
write to request your attendance at the faneral,
which will take place on the 13 th, after which-the
will will be read. You are probably aware that,
with the exception of a grand-niece, who, owing
ta ber. refusai ta accept certain conditionrs laid
down by Sir Anthony, has forfeited ail claim ta
the inheritance of Clyffe, yo are the nearest liv-
ing relative, permit me, therefbre, te congratulate
you on succeeding te the estate, and the bulk of
the funded property. I shall have much pleasure
in entering into full explanations when you corne,
which I trust you will make it convenient te do
without delay.

Your obedient servant,
JONAS ScarrLING.

Scattling & Beams,
Solicitors, etc., etc.

"O Dorathy, little Dorothy, am I te rab you of
your inheritance 1"

That was his first thought ; then he remembered
how on the day when Mr. Rivers had consulted
hlim about that letter from Sir Anthony, the pas-
sibility of this had suddenly crossed his mind.
Well, he would at least have a right te insist upon
sharing the inheritance with ber, and for ber
father's sake she could not refuse. Never was
man less elated by a sudden revolution of for-
tune's wheel in his favour than was Rupert
Vaughan. Any gratification which he might have
experienced in it was neutralized by the thought
that Dorothy, but for the crabbed injustice of an
old tyrant, would have been the heiress of Clyffe.
His first impulse was to write ber what had
occurred, since he could not see ber before leav-
ing London, but on reflection he concluded that
it would be better to tell ber ail when they met;
there was a formality in writing it which seemed at
variance with their intimate friendship. After
destroying in a very businesslike manner several
sheets of paper, be hastily wrote the following :-

Dear Dorothy,-I have been unexpectedly
calI:J away on urgent business, but shall make my
absence as short as possible.

GoD keep you both until we meet again.
Ever.yours,

R. V.
On the following morning Rupert left London,

and was well on his way northward before Dorothy
had received his note.

She had grown se accustomed to his lhelp in
everything, the sense of his protection for ail
these months past had been se corforting, the
knowledge that in any difficulty, any emergency,
he was at hand to help them with his counsel and
his unfailing energy and goodness had supported
ber se much more than she herself knew, that the
news of his departure, even for a little while, was
bad news te Dorothy.

"Mr. Vaughan won't cone ta set us for a few
days, papa," she said, stooping over the white
head. "He sends me a note te say that he bas
had ta go out of town unexpectedly, but hopes te
be back soon, se yeu will have ta put up with just
Dotie te entertain you."

She spoke quite cheerily, for she would not give
him even a passing feeling of depression.

"Dotie is best of all," he answvered, "but after
her comes Vaughan-our best friend, child-our
best earthly frend." '

The days passed more slowly, now that Rupert's
visits did not enliven them, and the copying which
Dorothy faithfully persisted la seemed a littie
more wearisome, but there was ahl the more need
that she should exert herself to be cheerful.
The days, happily, were fine, and she beguiled
her father into walking with ber la the pleasant
evenings into more airy localities than Bell Street,
and once they had a moon-light stroll together to
and fro on London Bridge, and vatched the river
glidiag past with its numberless craft, great and
small, and the Parliament houses looking as
though built of ebony and silver, and they talked
together tenderly of many things which night and,
silence bring more near ta us than day with ail its
bustling cares and activities-they talked of
Dorothy's mother, of her who was awaiting them
in that restful land te which the old man was be-
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ginining ta look forward. with areverentlonging.
The da.ughter seemed to gain a deeper insight
than ever before into the loving heart, with its
sacred memories and hopes and the purity and
simplicity which had kept it se strangely unspotted
from the world.

A week was gone and still no tidings of Rupert.
Then they looked for him day by day, and said
each evening that surely on the morrow he would
come.

Dorothy had finished all her copying, and
would have very gladly received her weekly pay-
ment, for the rent of their lodgings had fallen due
and swallowed up se much of their funds that she
began, for the first time, ta feel a nervous dread
of the future.

The 'weather became sultry and oppressive,
and she could not shut her eyes ta the fact that
her father's health was suffering from the pent up
street, with its unrefreshing odors ; each day
seemed ta tell upon him, and, alas, she did not
date ta incur the expense of moving ta a better
locality. It had grown ta be too great an effort
for same days past ta him ta walk with her even
in the evening; she could but set the, window
open and let in the air, such as it was. How
cruel was the longing that came ta ber où such
stifling evenings for their old home, not for herself,
she had no thought of self now, but for him-ah I
if she could but take him ta the old garden, with
its pleasant lawn, where the trees cast such a cool-
ing shade and the roses perfuined the air, where
they could hear the brook brawling in the dis-
tance and the thrushes and black birds in the tall
elm trees by the gate, he would get well and
strong again. But now her heart gave a throb of
anguish as she saw how thin his face had grown
of late, and the first chill of dread fell upon her
that if she could not take him out of this great,
cruel London, in a little while he might be taken
froin her and she would be alone, utterly alone in
this weary world.

"Dorothy," he said, looking up from the book
he was reading, "go out for your walk. You must
not stay in this evening, because I feel lazy and
disinclined ta exert .myself. Put on your bonnet
like a good girl before it grows toc late."

. Partly ta hide the tears which had been gather-
ing in her eyes, Dorothy obeyed him, leaving
Katy on guard in case ber father neededanything.
The evening was sultry and lowering, and Dorothy
berself felt languid and disinclined te walk far.
She bethought ber of an evening service which
was held in a little Mission Church in an adjoin-
ing street, and where she and her father wor-
.hipped. It was about the hour, and she bad
not gone nany paces before the little shrill-voiced
bell began its surmmons. The building was a new
one, an experiment, much needed but littie appre-
ciated as yet mn this dreary neighborhood, which
was far less impressionable in its hopeless
mediocrity than that morally far worse neighbour-
bood where Father Lowder was labouring success-
fully among roughs and outcasts. The congrega-
tions were very small as yet, and at these evening
week-day services a mere handful, literally two or
three, were gathered together. The young priest,
however, was a determined man, not easily dis-
couraged, and he persevered. The bell ceased
before Dorothy had reached the chapel door, and
the selemn monotone of the clergyman's voice
greeted her as she entered.

T ancluded.)

Do it never strike you that ail goodness in the
world must, in some way or other, ceme from
Go. When we see the million rain draps of the
shower, we say, with reason, there must be one
great sea, from which all these draps have corne.
-When. we set the countless rays of light, we
say, with reason, there must be one great central
sua, from which ail these are shed forth. And
when we sec, as it were, countless rays of good-
ness scattered about in the world, a little good in
that, shall we not say, there must be one great
sea, one central sun of goodness, from whence ail
buman gooduess ccmes.-Kingsley.
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FOR LOVE OF A LITTLE

CHILD.

A CINCINNATI paper sayS: In a
pottery factory here there is a work-
man who had one small invalid child
at home. He wrought at his trade
with exemplary fidelity, being always
in the shop with the opening of the
day. He managed, however, to bear
each evening to the bedside of his
"wee lad," as he called him a flower,
a bit of ribbon or a fragment of crim-
son glass-indeed, anything that
would lie out on the white counter-
pane and give a color to the room.
He was a quiet, unsentimental man,
but neYer wenthome at night without
something that would make the wan
face light up with joy at his return.
He never said to a living soul that he
loved that boy so much. Still he
$'ent on patiently loving him, and by
.nd by he moved that whole shop

into positively real but unconscious
fellowship with him. The workimen
made curious little jars and cups upon
wheels, and painted diminutive pic-
tures down their sides before they
struck them in the corners of the kiln
at burning time. One brought sume
fruit in the bulge of his apron, and
another engravings in a rude scrapý
book. Not one of them whispered a
word, for this selemn thing was not
to be talked about. They put them
in the old man's bat, where he fouind
them; he understood all about it,
and believe it or not, cynics, as you
will, but it is a fact that the entire
pottery full of men, of rather coarse
fibre by nature, grew quiet as the
months drifted, becoming gentle and
kind, and some dropped swearing as
the weary look on the patient fellow.
workman's face told then beyond
mistake that the inevitable shadow
was drawing nearer. Every day now
some one did a piece of work for him
and put it on the sanded plank to
diy, so that he could come later and
go earlier. So, when the bell tolled
and the little coffin came out of the
lowly door, right around the corner,
out of sight, there stood ioo stalwart
woikingmen from the pottery with
their clean clothes on, most of whom
gave half a day's time for the privilege
of taking part in the simple procession
and following to the grave that small
burden of a child which probably not
one had ever seen.

DO IT WELL.

Ir is not, after all, so much what a
mian does, as how he does it. le
nay be a good mechanic at sawing
wood, and such deserve credit. There
is a scientific way to shovel gravel
that brings about the best results with
the least expenditure of energy.
Whatever honest occupation a man
nay from choice or necessity engage
in, he deserves credit in proportion
as he does his work well. It doubt-
less calls for different talent to do
some things than it does to do others
but any man who succeeds in getting
to the head in one vocation, has de-
montrated a probability that he nay
succeed in another. He has at least
earned the right to try. He has shown
that he has one of the qualities neces-
sary. to success in any direction-viz.,
the quality of doing well what lie is
able to do.

One of the gravest and commonest

inistakes of the young mau is the idea
that what he is engaged in . is not
worth doing "well. That idea will
beat any. man, young or old. No
one gains a right for higher work ex-
cept by the way of present duty weil
done. We have known boys, every
way qualified to become good me-
chanics, go through an apprenticeship
and scarcely know more at the end
than at the beginning simplybecause
they were going to do some other job
well. The present is the one every
time. Demonstrate your ability to
do somethingwell, and the opportuni-
ty to advance will not be wanting.
No man ever rose to respectable dis-
tinction in any other way.

TRUTeIFULNESS.

A gentleman once asked a boy,
who was deaf and dumb, the ques-
tion, "What is truth P" The boy re-
plied Ly taking a piece of chalk and
drawing a straight line. The man
then wrote, "What is a lie ?" The
boy answered by drawing a crooked
line.

Lies are always crooked. One lie
opens the way for another, for often
a dozen lies must be told to conceal
one. Telling an untruth is like
leaving the highway and going into
a tangled forest; you know not how
long it will take you to get back, or
how rnuch you will suffer front the
thorns and briers in the wild-wood.

"A lie is an intention to deceive,"
and may be told without speaking a
word. A gentleman once asked a
boy if a certain road led to the city.
The boy nodded his head, and then
laughed as the man took the wrong
road. That boy lied with his head.
Lies niay be told with the fingers,
and many other ways.

Young people often amuse them-
selves by seeing who can tell the
biggest lie. This is a bad habit, and
leads one to vary fron the truth at
other tirnes.

The only safe plan is to form the
habit of always telling the truth.
This will give a feeling of self res-
pect that will scorn whatever is low
and mean. It will also gig a purity
to character that will tend to elevate
and enoble the life.

Rector Wanted.
MME Rectorship of tie Paris of Holy
JLTrinity, Yarmouth Nova scotia having

become vacant by the death of the late Rev.
Dr. Moody, applications for said vacancy
will be recelved, acvonpanied by testimon-
tals ad recom mendaions, b

BAKER,
dec 12 Sin Senior ohurch Warden.

FERTILIZERS.
The celebrated

"Ceres" Superphosphate.
(The complete Fortilizer). Thioe grades of

GROUND BONE.
Fertilizers Analyzed by Prof. George Low.
eua,o! Dalhousie Coliege.

Siver and Bronze Medats awarded at the
Dominion Exhibition, 1883. Manufactured
at the

Chemical Fertilizer Works.

JACK & BELL, Proprietors,

PlIkford & Black's Wharf, Hall fax, N.S.
Send for Circulars.
Agents wanted in unocoupied Terrltory.

MA-RRIAGES.

EsaRY-SAwYERS.-At Bear Island, on
January 23rd, by>Rev. Edward Anseil,
B. A., Thomas Emery ta Elizabeth M.
Sawyers, adopted daughter of Mr.
Robert Lipsett.

JACK -CARMicHAEL.-At the Church of St.
John the Evangelist, Baie des Verts,
on Thursday morning, 24th inSt., by
the Rev. W. J. Wilkinson, M. A., R.
Melville Jack, Esq., of the Crown
Land Department, Fredericton, tO
Mary, second dauglter of J. C. E.
Carmiclhael, Esq., Superannuated Olilcer
of IL M. Customs.

GEoRGE-SciHRADEa.--At Cole Harbor,
Jan. 22nd, 1884, by Rev. W. J. Arnold,
James George, widower, ta Julia
Schrader, widow, both of Cole Harbor.

CoRKUM--PARsONs.-At Walton, on Mon-
day, 28th utt., by Rev. I. How,
Arthur Wm. Corkum, of Canning. and
Emma L, daughter of Robt. Parsons,
of Walton.

SMITH-WILsON.-On Jan. 3 st, in the
Parish church, Albion Mines, by Rev.
D. C. Moore, Rector, Mr. John Smith,
of the Halifax Co.'s Offices, Co Marcha,
daugiterof the late Mr. James Wilson,
Stellarton.

BREYssE-BENoi'T.-Jan. 26th, at Albion
Mines, by Rev. D. C. Moore, Auguste
Breysse, of Monpazat, France, and
Henriette, widow of the late Merle
Benuit, (nee Gaillon), of St. Pardon,
France.

PARKINSON-SELY.-At Port Medway,
29th ult., by Rev. John Ambrose,
assisted by Rev. W. Morris, Rev. J. R.
S. Parkinson, Rector of Port Medway,
to Caroline M., eldest daughter of the
late Edvin C. Seely, of Port Medway.

DEATHS.

HOLLowAY.-3oth January, after a long
illness, which she bore with Christian
patience, Jane G., beloved wife of
Henry D. Holloway, aged 29 years,
second daughter of Jno. G. Wetmore,
of lalifax, N. S.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of

purity, strength, and wholesomeness. More

economical than the ordinary kinds. and

cannot be sold in competition with the mul-

titude of low test, short weight, alum or

phospate powders. SoM ony in ans,

ROYAL BAKING POWDER Go., 1o6 'Vall

Street, N. Y.

nOv. 14 48i

In A. D. 59, soon after- St. Paul
was converted, he calléd hifmrself "un-
worthy to be called an apostle." As
the years rolled along, and he, grew
in grace, in A. D. 64, he cried out,
"I am less than the least ofall saints ;»
and just before his martyrdom; when
he had reached the stature ofa perfect
man in Christ, in A. D. 65, his excla-
mation was, "I am the chief of sin-
ners."

HAVI LL'S

LUNO HEALER!
For Diseases of the Throat and

Lungs.
TrirH LUNG HEALER lm the most eflica-
£Ctous reparation for the cure of Colds,

Bronehtis a ait Croup, Hoarseneis,
The LUNG HEALER affords the xnost

effbetuai relief for onsumption, in its ad-
vnnoed stiiges.

Hundreds of testimonials bave been re-
ceived, we pUblish Lwo Of them and think
th speai tlSnIy of the efteacy of the
LUNG;Hi5ALEOP
MR. HAVILL,

DEt Srn,-It la with pleasure that I add
rny Cesi nion' la, your list, ln (avor of your
Lung eoaler, I had a very il cough and
an In my lungs, 1 procared a bote oryou
ungier and It gave me limmediate re-

lof, and in a row days the codgh was com-
etely gone. I fool I cannot say too mueh

n1fvr ornor valuable medîceine. and
accordngly advocate Ita use on al suiltable
occasions. There are several persons tking
It through my> reeommrrendation, and In
very Instance with a favorable resuà

Yeurs rmost Tspectfuly
(Signed), JOHN W. BLACKLEY.

Cornwallis st. Halifax N. 8,
Hatifax, N. S. March 5th, 1880.

MI. HAVILL.
DzAt SrR,-Fr tho last 10 or 12 years i

bave aufrered greatI1 NorM Athua, havlng
un attack overy Cew weekg, but iast Novem-
ber I was Indueed to give Havîl's Lung
Healer a tria., and I dd su with very gooa
results. It gave ne immediate relief and I
arn hap y ta state that I have not felt it
since. I can therefore well reeommend It as
a cure for Asthera, and aiso for cold and al1
diseases of the lunge. as I bave seen is cure
in Our own famlly.

Tours fLE!.

Sod in bottlos 25 and 50c. each by aIl
*dr xiiseand yneral dealers.

F E BRW & WNBa

MacCregor &
Knight's

LIST OF

NewBooks
FOR THE

Church of England.
Thomas Whittaker's.

No. r-Short Sermons for Families and
Destitute Parishes, by Johns N.
Norton, D. D., $2 oo

No. 2-Sermons for the Christian Vear,
by Rev. Joseph Croes, D. D.
L.L.D., Vol. 1, Advent to
Ascension, r 50
Vol. 11, Ascension to Advent i 50

No. 3-Pauline Charity, Discourses by
Rev. Joseph Cross, D.D., L.
L. D., 1 50

No. 4-Compsnion to the Prayer Book
Psalter, by John Dart, D. C.
L., President King's College,
Windsor, i o

Te S. P. .K. List,
No. 5-Teacher's Prayer Book, with

Commentary, . 75
No. 6-H istorical Facts concerning the

Prayer Book, 30
No, 7-Addresses to Candidates for

Confirmation, by Rev. C. l.
Cutts, .30

No. 8-Pictorial Architectorian of the
British Isles, 15o illustrations,
by Rev, H. H. Bishop, .1 "

N. B.-Sent Postpaid to any address en
receipt of price. Discount to thi clergy.

Sunday-chool Libraries
Always in Stock, from the lists af Thomas
Whittaker, New York, and the S. P. C. K.
London.

125 CranvilleStre.teHaIfag
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li MISelOil F-iaN,

THE TRUE MISSIONARY
SPIRIT.

A MoDERN writer-we think it is
Canon Farrar-has the truc spirit in
regard to the foreign missionary work
when he says: "No truc work since
.the world began was ever wasted;
no truc life since .the world began has
ever failed. Oh. understand those
twr6petvertcd words, failure and suc-
cess, .And measure them by the eter-
nal, not by the earthly standard. What
the world has regarded as the bitter-
est-failure has often been in the sight
of heaven the most magnificent suc-
cess. When the cap, painted with
devils, was placed on the brow of
John Huss, and he sank dying amid
the embers of the flame-was that a
failure ? When Francis Xavier died
cold and lonely, on the bleak and
desolate shore of a heathen land-
was that a failure? When the frailt
worn body of the apostle of the
Gentiles was dragged by a hook from
the arena, and the white sand scatter-
ed over the crimson life blood of the
victim whom the dense amphitheatre
despised as some obscure and naine-
less Jew-was that a failure? And
when, after thirty obscure toilsome,
unrecorded years in the shop of the
village carpenter, One came forth to
be pre-eminently the man ofsorrows,
to wander from city to city in home-
less labors, and to expire in lonely
agony upon the shameful cross- was
that a failure? Nay, my brethren
It was the death of Him who lived
that we might follow His footsteps-
it was the life, it was the death of the
Son of GoD.

CHINA.

Fiîr years ago not a Protestant
missionary was living within the
:houndsofthe Chinese Empire, though
a few were training themselves and
gaining experience in its outlying
colonies, waiuing for the opportunity
of entering it, which they were con-
vinced must corne. Since then, by
various steps, nine provinces of the
Empire have been occupied by settled
missionary stations ; and at most im-
portant points-the twelve treaty
ports-sorne forty societies have
placed bands of missionaries, by
whose constant efforts their popula-
tions have been brought under care-
ful instruction; As the Chinese
themselves maintain schools and de-
sire the education of their children,
the direct preaching of the Gospel in
the vernacular tongues is the most
prominent feattre in these evangelistic
labors. Under this plan, systernatical-
ly carried out in fixed places by many
workers, English and native, soine
seventy thousand sermons are preach-
ed inthe coulse of the year.

"AT the last monthly meeting ofthe
Gospel Propagation Society, held on
July 2oth, fourteen missionaries were
added to the socieîy's list, ail excep
one of theni being men who are going
outfrdmEngland. These,with those
approved during the previous six
months, make a total of thirty-two
:ince the begnning of the year.

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN. [lVzvzrzaoÀv, .I'EBRUARY. 6, :854.

THE JOHNSON REVOLVINO BOOK-CASE.
l.nm a. f1rliyntn, J-a'ahusfdr,

ItdCors, flarukars, Teadcr,
Jlerehmn(, muunriais

and r. airo road hotks.
Ftolds more books in le,; space than on> other

dovice-flotatc-3 il D p. f.î1r1r '>uhSieve
jaritable at. lriil eit-al ie aIGrc
sqnare, holding a r- of Appleton's Cycloîeudia.

eelrontann,..%arporvearou. eau.
fuiyornamienteci, making a handsome uand novel
plece of furniture. sine fnr table hold i or 2
tiers of books; 2aen forttnarhnil 2,3, or 4 tiers of
books, asuidstred. indfnrdmcripdepeenst.

fui l aer te. .o:.s cf EJucatenai and
unif-ul ai-telv.'

B.umn, ]PRAT & Co.,
Schnmiel rrun:sers, and flneiters lit uverythilaur l, the

nloa nrd Stationcry line,
HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL GCHOOL SUPPLIES,

142 & 16 Grand Ï w Yofl.

Established, A. D.' 1870.

THE YaURQ CHRIIRIN,
The Leadlng Paper for the

HOME CERCLE
-MI THE-

SUNIIAY SGIIOOL4
Very largely used lu the Sunday Schools of
Canada.
TznxasSingle Subscription, per year,

We'ekIy, .80
In quarrtllea of 10 or more
Coptes, tooni-address, percopy

par year, weekly, .54
in ame quant ltie, Monthly, .18%

THE

"Shepherd's Ârrns,"
A beautifal little Paplr, for y"un st read-
ers, le furnisbed to Sunday StuIs at the
raie Of 3 Cents par yea:, Weekly, or
10 Cents 1onthly.

Hourd for speelînein copies.
Andres for mdi Papers,
THE YOUNG CHURCHMAN,

Milwaukie, Wis., U. S.
dci a i

D]ALHOUNRSITY.9E
HALIFAX,. N .8.

ANDI

ILuro ExMifUous anid -EursarÎas.
Thro; L ire lIberal t o oG MNiJçRO.

Esq , n N-w York, tie followin Exhibi-
tints rnmeui Bursaries will b,. offere furcom-
p-tition at the bagn of the Seitou In
ecl of the yutrs 1884i, 18-, 1886-7, viz.:

(1) Five Juntar Exhibitions,

(2) Ten Junior UBnrarlee.
(3) rive Senior Exhaibitions,
(4) Ten Senior Bursaries..

The ExIhib tions are each of the value of
2t0 per atinrn ; the Bursaries are each ol

tire vmalu o$50 pur anum. Buth Ehbiti-
tion ani Bursares are tenable for two
years.

The Exhibitons are open to ali candi-
dates: the Bunrarles are open te eînndidntes
from the Maritime Provinces. The Juilor
Exhibitous and Bursarls are open t. can-
didatei for %Iatriculation lu Arts: the Sen-
1r F.xibil tions and Bursaries i o undergrad-
lates of a1Y Un1versity ht, liave complet-
etd 1t, and oniy tiwn, years of their Arts
course, and iho Itend to enter the third
year oC t.he Arts course In this University.

Any fturtlir information reqrtired unay be
litained on application to ibe Principal,

Dallhousie College, HallIax, N. 2.
The suijects of examination for the JiUx-

1in Exnurrousu and BoansaînEs tri 1881
wl be as follows:

. LATIN, Crasar, Gallie War, B-ok V.:
Ovid, Murtnmorphoses, Bock IL, FbLi. 1, 2.3:
Book 1Ii., Faib. 1, 4, 5,6. Gramma: Acat-
donce, syntax, Proady, Scansion of Hex-
anreler Verse. Composttion: Easy senten-
ces to be translated ito Latit prose. *rext
Hooks: Smilth's ismatller Latin Grammar, or
Bryce's Latin Graminar; Siiiti'a Piirel-
pla Latin, Part IV. Ex. 1-35; Arnold'sLatin Prose Competi Lon, Exa. 1-11, 21-49.

2. GfrrcE.-Xenu'plhon, \nsbasis, Books
V. and VI. Granmnar: Accidence (omitting
Accentuaiton), chîIf-rulesof Syntax. *Text
Book: Hadley's Elements of Oreck Grain-
mar.

3. MATHErrATIcs.-Arithmettc: the ordi-
nary rules of arithmetilc Vullganr and Deci-
mai Fractions, Propnrtion and Interest.
Algebra: as fur as Simple Equatons and
Surdi, wIth Thîory of Indies. Geometry:First, Second and hird Books of Encltd, or
the subjecte thercof.

4. ExrezSsas.-Lanu oge: Grammar,Ana-
lysis, Vibting from flctattinn, "'ompositon.
Hislory and Grogrir>: Outllus of Eng-
lish nndt Canadian lteory and General Geo-
graphy.

Tire relative values of lhesesubjects shall
be ra follows: Classilc, 250; Mathematlces,
200; English,150.

Thesc Text Books are mentioned to Indi-
nate In a general iway the extent o know-

ledge required.
jalrio 41

MISSIONS.
T HE Nova Sot la Board of Domestie and

Foreign Misslus asis fur contribu.
tions towards the wnrk In Algoma and the
North-West, and the Foreign Flid. Funds
are urgently needed. From returns presant-
ed to the Provincial Svna, Nova Scota la
far bahind the other Diocese lui the amount
of its contributions te these objecta. Ad-
dress the Secretary.

REV. JNO. D. H. BROWNE
Hallinfx.

Norman's Electric Beits,
ESTABLISRED 1784.

4 Queen Street East,
TOIEOJSTTO.

Mr.J. A. HART, Agont, Montreal.

Nervous Debility, Rheumatism, Neural-
gla, Lumbago, Lame lack, Liver, Kidney
and Lung Diseases, and all diseases of the
nerves and wnnt of circulation are imme-
diately relieved and permanentily cured by
using these appliances. Circular and con-
sultation free.

TO

St. Lawrence Canals.

Notice To Contractors.

SEA LED TENDERS, addressed to the un-
derstgned and endrsd "Tender for St. Law-
rentace Canali" wiil be reeeived at tiis ot1ce
until thnre r vaif the eatern and western
maila on TUESIAY, the 12tlh day or Febru-
ary next, for the construction o a lock and
regulat.ing veir and the ieepening and an-
largement of the upper entrance o tie
Cornwall Canal.

Alse for the construction of a lock, toge-
ther wil th the enlargezent and dep entng of
the upper entranceot the Rapide P lt Canal,
or mi ddle dIvision of the Williamsburg
Canais, and the deepenIng, &e. of the chan-
nel at the upper entranea or the Galops
Canal.

A map of the head or upper entrance of the
Cornwat Canal and the uapper entrance of
the Rapide Plat Canal, Logether with plans
and spectlncatons of tie respective works,
caun bu seun at the Resident Englueersoifce,
lickensone Landing; and fr the worke at
the huad of the Gal<p's Canal, at the Lock
.Keeper's louse near the place, and l cach
cae plans. &:c., ea b seen at this ornfcu on
und afterTuesday, the2ih day Of January
Inmet where prined Forme of Tender can ho
obtn fned.

Contractors aro leroby informed that trIal
pits have been sunk on the CORNWALL
and RAPIDE PLAT scellons of the works
and they ere requested to bear In mind tira
tenders irllî not be consîdered unless made
strictly In accordance with tihe printed
forms and beaccompanied by a letter stat-
Ing tirat the person or perseons tenderin
have carefully examined the localtly and
the nature Of te materal found In the trial
pl La.

the case of firm thera must b attached
the actual signatures, the name of the accu.
pation and resldt'ne Of each mm ber of the
sane; aind furt.her a bank deposit receInt
for lhe sum cf etiô musat accompally tio
tender for the Cornwall Canal Wo rns. The
tender for the Rapide Plat Wi'rks must ba
ne t anled by a bank depsît for the surn
of . The tenders for th cdtepening, &o.
at the head of the Galo p Canal rcusthb alse
açcompanled ba an deposit recaeît for
t Ie sum of $3,0. The respective deposit
rvecipts (cheques wiil not. bu acce te muet
be endorsedl over to tlue Hon. the Minister of
Railiways and CadaLs, and wiii be forrelted
If the par. tendering declines entering Into
cou trct fer thIe works at tho rates and on
the terme stated In the offeir submirted.
The deposit receipts thus sent in will be re-
turne to the respective parties Whose ten-
dors are not aecepted.

This Departiment does nlot, however. bind
Itself to a.cept tire lowest or any tender.

By order,
A. P. BRADLEY.

D Ljr of Railways and Canals, Seuretary.tawal 2"st January,8L
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For supporting Carrage Bodies on two
Wheels, AvN? 1 o ntion, and also
the Automatic l.. uei sulky Seat, fur
Ronad Sulkies, in which tie rider always sits
upright, however uneven or rough the roadi
may be, The combilation of the two, the
desiderata for Doctors, Mailmen and the
t lergy. For License of Right, or Purchase
of Territorial Patent Riglt, apply to

REV. FREDK, J. AXFORD,
Cornwallis, Nova Scotia.

Wanted to Educate.
Â FEW YOUNG LADIES en get a Fin-, lahng Term In Literature, Vocal and
Instrumer tal Mitle, French (conversation)
Painting In Water Colnurs and oit, with
Board, under a well qualtfied lady of oxpe-
rience In teaching lu the country. Tcom-
menec on Jan. 6h, 18M4. For particulars
"nquile or address at the CHUnc GuArt-
DIA Offlee. dec 26

Uio0gsau hurùl' Tcn18ra11cc Socicty
E Soelty la now in pessession of

Tnew stnck of MEDALS and RUBBONS.
lor Adul L and Juvenile Branches. Alan,-
.MemrbershuJp Cards,&c. Price Liti supplled
and order iilled upon application to

JoN H. BALCAM,
Dominion Maving's Banik,

Or SELWYN H. SHREVE,
Power'a Wharf.
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PARAGRAPHIC.

The total immigration for the year
at all ports of United States has been
about 558,ooo over 1 54,000 less than
lastyear.

Timely Aid.
A littie daughter of the Captain of

the Steamer "Empress of India" was
suddenly attacked with Croup while
at a friend's house in Toronto. No
medical aid being handy, recourse
was had to Hagyard's Yellow Oil
this popular household remedy afford-
ed prompt relief and the little girl
was as lively as ever in a few hours.

Mrs. J. J. Astor, New York, has
sent oo3 homeless children to the
South and West in the last few years,
at an expense of nearly $r6,ooo.

Which the Figures Reveai.
G. M. Everest, of Forest, says that

in one year one family purchased
over fifty bottles of Hagyard's Pec-
toral Balsam for their own use and
that of various friends. He has sold
this invaluable throat and lung reine-
dy over sixteen years, and its sales
are steadily incieasing.

About five hundred members of
the British Association for the Ad-
vancement of Science intend to at-
tend the meetings in Montreal this
fall.

An Important Enquiry.
Are you threatened with Consump-

tion ? If so, the cause may be in
the blood. Impure blood and Scro-
fula are close conpanions; and Scro-
fula and Consumption arc stil closer
related. Burdock Blood Bitters cure
ail forms of Scrofula by cleansing the
blood and regulating the secretions.

Under the sceptre of the Czar of
Russia live thirty-cight diff.rent na-
tionalities, each speakitmg lis own
language, which is foreign to 11
others.

iel Require.

Dyspepsia does not get well with-
out assistance. It requires careful
diet and thorough !eatment. Biur-
dock Blood Bitters have effected the
most remarkable cures on record of
chronic Dyspepsia.

Mr. Williani Beatty, a Canadian
by birth, who worked as a printer in
Montreal for several years, has been
elected representative of Toledo in
Ohio State Legislature.

Narrow Chance of Escape.
A person exposed to the suddens

changes of our northern climate has
little chance of escaping from colds,
sore throat, rheumatism, frost bites,
and other troubles incident to change
of ïemperatre, to say nothing of ac-
cidents and emergencies. The best
external ready remedy is Hagyards
Yvellow Oil.

The losses by fire in the United
States and Canada during the year
1883 are estinated to amountto$1o5,-
ooo,ooo, the insurance upon the pro-
perty destroyed amointing to $54,-
600,000.

ACTS ON
THE BOWELS, LIVER, KIDNEYS

AND THE BLOOD.

r rD
FANST rsCAD

THE SEST TFIlW KNOIW ron
Sure Sigois. i AlhU~JiLlCfN

Distress before or after eating, loss piu H Eý lz-T, 1,1¡CCGLD1 AT4
of appetite, belching of wind, heart- sAVs LA con, TI1,1 d AMNA
burn, irregular action of the bowels, INGLY, ti: b c.Ivs unsjeisra u
and nervous irritability are sure signs
of Dyspepsia. The suie cure is Bur- welldei to . PE r L as .
dock Blood Bitters. Procure and ONZY SAIîL .
read the testimonials. JMES 0.E ;yo

FANCY WOVE-

Shirtings
in a great varicty of FIRST CLASS pat-
terns,

]'AST OOL O]IS
And warranted to give better satisfaction to
the wearer than any other make in the
market, suitable for ail seasons of the year.

FANCY DRESS

CHECKS
-AND-

Galatea Stripes
In the most popular Styles and Colors, all
neat, choice pauerns, suitable for Ladiesand
Childretis' Wear.

Cotton Yarns,

Carpet Warp,
-- AND--

Cotton Hosiery Yarn
Of every description, white and Colored.

BALL KNITTINC

COTTON
AI] Numbers and Colors.

Our Goods can be purchased in ail first-
class Dry Goods Establishments.

Manufactured and Sold to the Wholesale
Trade only, by

WM. PARKS & SON,
New Brunswick Cotton Mills,

ST- JO IN%. N- ].

These are elegant Cordials prepared with MONTSERRAT

LIME FRUIT JuICE, and flavored as indicated with aromatics
and pure FRUIT JUICE. They form most agreeable bever-
ages, either diluted with water or alone, and especially with
ærated waters, and are guaranteed free from Alcool.

N. B.-The GoLU ME)AL of the ADELAIDE ExHSIBION has just been awarded
to the MoNTsERRAT LIME FRUIT JuIcE AND CORDIALS; in regard to which, the Li'er-
er/ool .7ournal of Commerce September 26, says:-"The Sole Consignees, Messrs.
Evans & Co., are to be congratulated upon this result, whose enterprise in placing this
before the public bas met with such success, as witnessed by the fact that in the course of
a few days 6o,ooo gallons of Lime Fruit Juice were iraported by them into Liverpool alone.

Montserrat Saline Effervescent Salt.
This Preparation has ail the properties of a cooling and

purifying Saline. It is an elegant Pharmaceutical prepara-
tion, and at the same time a pure mixture of Acids and Salts,
whilst, from its effervescence, it will be found to produce a
certain and beneficial result.

Ii&SttO.itloNs vot JlI.-A taaspgMÇOiihi.In a 1.umbler of ivaier, fnrsns a msId aparlont,
and un ant-foyer drauglt. A iiuîî,îI tciqponfl in a wub e glass or water Is a palatable
cooling, and puîrlfyIng drauhglf. This latter dose taken before dinnar is orton likoly to
give an Invigorating tone to ioie syst.cmi.

H. SUCDEN EVANS & CO.,
Sole Proprietors, MONTREAL.

Obtainable of ail Clienists. 5o cents per Ilottle.

LIME-FRUIT JUICE SAUCE,
For Cutlets, Chops, Curries, Steaks, Fish, Game, Soups, Gravies, &-c., adds an Appe-
Lizing Charn to the plainest and daintiest of dishes.

"The Climax of Perfection."
Unrivalled for Pungency, Fine Flavor, Strength and Cheapness. Tie usual 2s. size bot-
tie for is. Retail of GROCERS, DRUGGISTS, &c., everywhere.

Sole Consignees of the Montserrat Company (Limlted).

H. SUCDEN EVANS & CO., Montreal,
Toronto Agency-23 Front Street West.

ARMY AND NAVY

THOMAS & 00.
Hats, Capg and Furs, Umbrellas, Rubber
Coats, ruiiks, Valises, SateuLs and CarePt
"Las iSegti Wi«bei, Horsu lotîng Gnti
andla le Fur COats and Ma ntles.
Civie and Milltary
FUR CLOVE MANUFACTURERS.

Alvays on hiand. Our SILi and FUR
IXA'i M a1re fro10 ti(- e st Mlakers Ini Eng-
tand v, C tyvdow, Bennett, Car-
ringlon, and ek

r Tu Clsr yinon. on nil purclsases, we
allow 10 PEJ CENT. Please give us acal.

44 Io .48 Bffiiîgofl srect,
CORNER oF SACKVILLE.

EHALI].AX, :bT.. S.:

sT. JOHN, N. B.

CHOICE TEAS
A SPECLALTY.

Frinest 7Groceries,
Java and »Kocha Coffees.

Fruits, Preserved JeUl, etc.

Wholesale Warehaols-10 fYator St.
GEO. ROBERTSON.

N. .- or ers from ail parts executed
prouplyA4

[WEDNEisDAY., FEBanvARy 6. 1 .884.

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
Pianos by Knabe (best in the world).

Pianos by Weber.
Pianos by Stevenson.

Pianos by Wheelock.
Pianos by Dominion Co.

Organs by Bell & Co.
Organs by Domiiion Co.

Largest Stock, best value.
Easy Terms.

W. H. JOHNSON,
Name this paper. 923 Hollis Street, HALIFAX.

Aromatic / A Winter
Montserrat. 'f Beverage.

M s a MAsrL

Montserrat Raspberry Cordial!



ZNTEMPERANCE INJ4PAN.

What is Catarrh ?
(Fromt the Mail, Can., Dec, i4th).

<ATAILRR is amuco.puruieflt.discharge
o! the ealprst anobin theinier-RW WaM6eW In EM ual Bin m1 brae !tir nase TitA MissioNARY in Japan sent to a E

Christian paper in Tokio a notable Anw11 completeiy bange the blood in the entire system n tbree nonth. Any per. ofthejbcwvJ, asUto bUgitid Mrpuseie cf
article on sake drinking. Besides ably son wlho wlU take i 'PI each nlght from a t 12 weeks, may he restored to soun tuberlo, tir germ poteu or iYPItils, mer-
discussing the question in sariitary heath,If such athing be posibie. For cnring remale Complaints those ]Pill have no cl r ie t f
and religions aspects, he gives some equaL Phyilcians use them in their practice. sola everywhere, or sent by nmafl for apiration, badi; ventlsed sleepingfafart

striking and interesting facts. T eight leter-stamps. Bond for circular. I. S. JONs<O * 00., BOSTON, MASS. men, and other poisons thât are gerwv nul-

seems that the Chinese Enperor Buo, CROUP, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS. internai membrane of Lie Dose lna
threethousand years ago, was a radi- JOHNSON'S ANODYNELM ENTillilnmiaa- constant state or 1rriation, ever rendy forM ali eioiniy reier ienu terrible diResce,, and wlll peiie> lthe deposit o! the sieems o! tbese gnstffS
cal temperance reformer. Hisn laws etre agetr ton. Iaormaion wichspread ap thc nostris and down th
cal themperance roer 's ris îaw 11 111 11 ERmac>' lices ment froc b>' mail. Dea'i dgla>' a moment (suces, or back o! the iroat, csiisiflg abcer-
on4hessubject were strict,:and their proventfol la botter gàncure. iou o! te throat, up th eustachft
viofai6en was punished by> death, JOHNSON'S ANODYNE LINIMENT E°Zócua l tho

y soewhat modified, was ce ia reL u nenog tle Luig, Chroni HnaaenesstkrnCnuph, WhaopiigCbagh, riper structure o' ti brot itti tubetead-
afterwards introded »najpn rheeml Yetr.Chir ltulKdiyrulx ioao th p untonary coneuntptioi and doath.atr d ded into. Japan, Smieand lAme ctk. Sod everywhere. Sent for pamplet to L S. Jonason &CO., Monoslas. Mtny attenipts bave been made ditA-
where it remained in force nearly a AÀuh cover a cure for hia erlnsreasing dircnde b>
thousand years. But its influence bas o ,contry. Bya ta mi the use cf inhalants ad oher In ou de-oà'der.Bt t nlec as fteHread Catlo Powdorc mld bes mrvices, but noane of ibeso treatinte eau doa
long since been lost. To-day intem- ae doi h. He¿o¿r a arc S ridan"À .re cEN S -LAYM AdIio dodr r bolt ueades:royed or tramov Me mucasthe lte
perance is one ovf the growing and immensmiysieble. Sauhing o earilil mate lens laryke Sheridan,' Condition rowtes Doge,leaap'n- Bome lmesince arwe.l-knoe'nn 1s elnn

desprateevil of apan ThtJapa- t]toi )iitfmffi. SoIt oery wLsre.or'ant b>' mail forS 8Iettee-atamps. LBS. JOHNSN* Co.. Donna, laà f-& eaa standing, atter lnum experi-desperate evils of Japan. The Japan-inicoelïen-
esep,end yearly 8o,ooo,ooo you, or cessary cnnmblon tnidraha $5,oooo fo sae, n u r *LII IL OIIlAL fl ~ norg. fluba lnt itbxoluiei mid peinanent>'

mo-'tl anfacture o o for ,ak, inU 61 radii!tng tibis borrible diseue, wbeîboraniatr fwih2 6 ,000,00ô ESM M Standing for une >'var Or fort>'ts Thunese a 5ed FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE. m aring tram tue above dia-
bushels :of rice are consumed, or case should, wltiout dois>, commtnitaiO
altnost ond-fifth of the total yield of City of London Fire Insurance Company of London, England, 1= 4etu 5i ng reetwelbiA H.
the country, leaving a short allowance capital S1o,ooo,ooo. t and fet full partieulars and treulîs freo

for food., and noe for export. This London and Lancashire Fire Isurance Oompany of Liverpool, England, b> OfloeIuf ctaînp.
one,drink costs the people as much Capilitl 810,000,000.
as does their entire governiment. Books for Clurohx en
Thé temperance question is, then, for Standard Life Assurance Oompany of Edinburgh,
Japan, as for many another more Estahe a e2.
Christian ]and, a very serious and Invested Funds................ ..................$3c,ooo,ooo
pressing one, which we hope the Investments in Canada over......................................... r,
present large outpouring of the Spirit Claims paid in Canada over............... ............................. .1,500,000
will do much to solve. Total amount paid in Claims during last 8 years over............ 15,000,000 IV COSSIPIS

________ALFRED SHORTT, Agent. Na. 103 Cranvillo Street, Halifax.

THE United Kingdom Alliance, Office, corner of Comnentar> on Oid sud New Testament,
whièhhas ~ ~ HlE foabryyascrid~i end Sackville Ste., Halifax, N. S, Boekoron, snd lin strial parts, £t15C.whch'hs fr thirty years carried n a number. in Volumes, $ ac.

a vigorous campaign against the The Vaorsn oit 17c.
liquor traffic, has prèpared the statis- Rî . a scleîtlli O BSERV 'TTONS apon tc îate Masslon Cenimancants Manal, b> Bishop Hew,
tics of the past year, from. which some ai soutie of the niost pew.ertîil restora- SniJuet Pabis Psmd by lte Dishap of Nova l3iahnp Uxenden, Sadier, Burbidge,
idea-of the magnitude of the liquor tive agents iii tie vegetable ldngdom. j . For sale b> W
trade, in Great Britain may be gather- It restares gnay litr te Its orî"mat Pi1e 5 (10111. (Iranvî la t BlouSeld's Famil> Frayera, 23c.
ed. Thus for 1883 no less thani go,- calor. It makes nti luxn CATES' Conmentary un Bock ef Common Frayer,
ooo licenses for the sale of intoxicat- deun. It cures candrîf
ing drinks were issued. The annual Qoing-out of t l'air. I Ils aeian Liniment Dr.
turn over of this mighty vested inter- tititritive principle wich knovn vegetble compeund,

estis î 3,ocoo, r nari' hliir ls notîrkhecl and smi pported. Tt passeseing a. teli conceatratell combination 75C.
est is £ T 34,aobso, or nearly $7oo,- oe souhing sud healiug virtues, sud bas Large seppiy ot Charch Tracts,

oo,ooo. The abstainers, men, co- ati t inis s an cîresîng beeu exlcnsiveiy usedthroughoaî Nova Sco- Confirmation Cards,
men, and children, al told, are co-year, and as pred apism Car
puted by the alliînce leaders te num- IL la LIe iuost ecofoiClll pr'paratinn lîselt benne o! the lit internai and ex- Cards for first Communion,
ber, not more than four millions out ever nlrcd te the public, ns iLs etructs terni! renedies;remnain a long time, in-îking enly an j nlmmtoi rPissae nayprt Lcue nCnimtoios)3«cf the entire population. cation necessarv. t k othe monanoccasiothe body; Officiai Vear Book for 1884, 75c,

reeonamencled and used by ~atetDiarrhoea; Biles anid Stings of Insecte; Beokof Offices, $2.5o and $î.5o.
Mr. George R. Sims in his fourth medîcai men, ant official>' endersed by

letter on" Horrible London" asserts Lite State Assayer of Massachusetts. ChilhIus; Tanthache, THE VOUCE 0F
that more than one-fourth of the dail Te popuarîty or uaîî's unir renewer Fol Diphheriaand SoreThreaî Lt bas par-

IY ticolarly proved ilueif te lie the boat articlecarnings of the denizens of the aluns lis incresed lium she test o! msium in use, having suved th lives o! nunbers n
goes over the bars of the public houses erbt i hsctnran i hdrnadaus spilydrnghe T EP O L
and gin palaces. Showing how close rorciga latds, ani it k now cnow'n fliRt past Inn years, wbeu iL bas been se preva-ua.ed ta all thecviie coctm.rics ef lent. lIis equaly effecîual foi Quiasy,andtor Iul-rs nrunen
a relation intemperance bears tehe te worM -leadache,
terrible problem which now fills such or sala b hiso F leris, Ec B
a large portion of the public mind, lie Spin-i diseuse or Affection et the Spine
gives several illustrations. T shottdboused Lu conuecticu witb the

IT is the custom in England, on i F l ic 1 o Cream Emusion
Christmas, to give the postmen hot benot, magia As tho uost reliable and trusuort> Coo-s,.for îvhîb liniments are asemi. Thbis prepa- poumdnow known, and li resuis ball hee
drinks when they go around with let- ration is recommended as aa istine, us aLmoary,
ters in .Dêcémber, the Post-master- R
gènéral issuèd a circular begging peo- ingredLenîs se comnenly (n in pope- EXONCHITIS,

ple to remember that this is a mistaken lar Liniments whLch renter the patient se INFLUENZA,
kidness.which is "calcuated bringcol, whic th invariab do. ST A, 4kidnss whchis' ,1clclaedta rig TELL. Fer internai use as a gargie il shnuid lie CiRONIO COUSES,
thèSdsàien into trcl1bè anddisgrace. chluted wh wster. REUMÂTISm -

SIRSTLY COOPER saysb SON CO., SCOFULA,
SIRSTLYCÔPr5a>5;Middleten, N. S. DISEASESofLthe JOINTS, CONSKJMPfloN

suffer ardent spirits to be in my house ABGMIA c, &.
thTinkinrtem evil spirits ; and if the GO T
poor could see the white livers, JONES 5MThN .
dropsies and shattered nervous sys-
ttnms9lhich I have*een as a conse smeti ot ;Im 4on stuee oud doeara pla * rd Imusa leusndb s
quenc of drinking, theywouldbe a- M. II Ù U L b h t Psio

rehtspirits and poison açe synntfl et- iadakfrBDI

ALFRE orISH OT, Agent.ULLON

*ym S . JOKN, N. Bk. vill lts.,PRICE 0 CENTS
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NEW S AND NOTES.

Thie gold yield ef the United State mines
durinsg 1883 reached a valuation Of $32,ooo,-
000.

For Coughs and Colds, use Allen's Lung
Balsam. Sec adv. in another column.

Queca Victoria ceutemplates elosing
Buckingham Palace entirely. It La now used
as an occasional town bouse by several of her
children, and is too expensive.

We do not sound a needless alarm when
wC tell ou that the taint of scrofula is in
yourblood. Inhertedor acquired itisthere,
and Ayer's Sarsaparilla alone will effectually
eradicate it.

In the four years betwecn 1879-82 there
were 107 condemnations in England and
only 5r executions. Capital punishment is
going out of practice.

Certain parties have beau for years fiood-
ing the country with imense packs of horse
and cattle powders vhich are worthless.
Don't be deceived by thema Sheridan's
powders are the only kind now known in
thia country which are strictly pure. They
are ver>' powerfal.

Seventy-five per cent. af the paper miade
in Germany h manufactured of wood pulp.
Even for the better qualities of paper wood
pulp is used as a substitute for rags.

DIPHTHERIA.-In that state of the system
whids precedes Diphtheria, Low Fevers, &.,
Eass9: PàAaPholeÙte vaill proe t bca
valuable Tonic, bracing the systen and often
averting what wonId have been Diphtheria.
Cet a circnlar and read it, at.
A pearl weighing nearly two hundred grains

has lately been found on the line of the,
Panama Canal. It is one of the largest pearls,
and will be called the Lesseps.

If we could speak in tones of thunder we
would use our voice to advise ail people
everywhere to get at once a bottle offoison's
Anodyne Liniment. As a preventive of
diphtheria, pneumonia, congestion, and all
dangerous tiroat and lung diseases its value

For Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis and deep
Lung troubles, use Alien's Iang Balsam,
Sec adv. in another column.

Wrn. H. Vanderbilt owns $47,050,oo in
United States registered four per cent, bonds,
a draft for the interest on which is mailed to
him quarterly from the Treasury. The inter-

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN.

-Sond six cents for post-
age, ad receive free a

wht i h'p ait, of
elther sex, to m o r e

amnythn rel hI th wyrhn
,he worke absolutely sure. Atonce ad-
dress TauE z Co., Augusta, Maine. fbôly

Gold Watch Free.
The publishers of the Capital City Homo

Ouest, the well-known Illustrated Ltterary
aud Famlly Magasina, makeutise fellcsvtng
libera Ofisr for the New Year The persol
tall"ng us tshe longest versa ti the Btble, be-
fore Mnrch ist, wil reeve a solid Gold
Lady'. ea unting Cased swiss Want,
worth $50; If there bc more thau one correct
answor, the second wilt receive an elegant
14tem-williding Oeintleinaeîs WO&Eclm;
tie tsird, a ]ey-witndng Enatlsh wateh,
Eachs person must send 25 ets. with their
answer, for wich hay will receive threce
montha' subserfption to the Nfouse Guest
a 60 page Illustrated New Year Book, ilCase or 25 Articles tiat the ladies wili
itwpesii.t,'Asd pper containing naines of

Pub. of BME RUEST, HAETFORD, 00NN.

'"ui& rje"' " uis " "" isSuj 'm tu aà eu ti risa

THE REMEDY FOR CURING

Consumption Coughs
COLIns, ASTHgxA, CROUP,

-Ali.-

Diseases of the Throat, Lungs,
And PULMONARY ORGANS.

By its falthfui use
Consumption has beon Cured

est ou usese bnds asmounîs te :l, 1O02,0. Wyhen other Remedies and Physicians have
Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer fasiled te efnect a cure.

imparts a fine gloss and freshness to the hair, Becommended by Physeians, Ministesa and
Nurses. Iu tact y> csvcrybedy iseo

and is highly recommended by physicians, has iven it a good trial. It never
clergymen and scientists as a preparation ac- ael to b ng R E L I E FP .

complishing wondertful results. It is a cer- As un EXPECTORANT Il, tat no equal.
.It la harmoles to the rnostDelicate Chilid.

taim remedy for removing dandruff, makîng Il cotains OPICM in any form .
the scalp white and clean, and restoring gray :l! Directions accompany each bottle.
iair to its youthful color. je- For Sale by ail Druggists.
Professorj. R. Seeley says that if the United

States and Russia hold together for another
half century they will at the end of that time
dwarfold European States like Germany
and France and depress then into a second
cas.

I HAVE MADE A SERIOUS MISTAKE,
and did not discover it untit I had taken the
tirst bottle of 1iUDDf' GnEsAU EsULsaboN,when I found that, all other preparations
that I have takeri were not tea compared
frith Budd's, both In tliir appearance and
their enibets. It ispleasantte the taste, and -I.q, without doubt, well prepared. I sallit
always use in pre feranceses nother.

lyses'fsy sud lieuse mhudnet lie
wlthout a botte of Budd's Cream Emulalon.
It will save you a long doctor's bill. It la
the best--and cheapest family MedicineM .S BR W & COknown. Price 50 Cents. large bottles.

Public salaries and private wages are ab.
surdly low in Switzerland. Tie President ESTÂBLISED A. D. 1840.
of the Confederation receives oniy $3,ooS a -ISEAL9 IN-
year; few judges et more than $r,ooo, ArtiotlcJewelhy andSllverWare,
while there is hardly a bank manager inbe WATCHES, CLOCKS, .,
whole country who cars twice the latter 128 Granville Ste Halifux N S.,
su i a year, #4ALL attention te tiaer SPECLAL COU-
Iteaing Piles-ymptoms and Cure. %d MUNION SERVICE,« pet eut, as

The symptoms are moisture,like perapi- desîraMe where appreprMate v es o -
ration,lntense ltcling, increased by scratch- erato Priées are roqured. Tis quality la
Ing, very dlstressing, partleularly at night warruted resu>' goo-Chalce,' 7 Su Ig
seemsas atI pin-worrns wera crawling In aua giltbowl; Paten, B lu diaanuter, wlth gil
about the rectum; the y1rivate parus are surface), te ft on Chaice; Cruel, pint or
sometimes affected. If al lowed to continue plutaise as preferred, Priéa $1,1 , ruets
ver serions resuits- may folow. ai 1î, Ï.00 each. Also,-A aciccL stck

8%WAYNE'S GU<TMENT la a piesausst crASS 01F>'EI'INRY PLATES, 10 t. 14
andsure cure. Also for latter, froh, 1alt Inches* Plain nd llnated ALTAIt
Rheum Scald Wend. -Eryslpelas, Barbers' VASEà, 7 to 9 luches, A fes CROSSES 18
Ioh, Blatehes, ail sai, cruatt' S3kin I ches, suitable foreDisal- Churcies; Sterlug
eases. Box hy mall - cents, 3 for$1.25. Sliver COMMUNION VEIISELS mode tu
Addres. DB. SWAYNE BO, Phias. Pa. eider la suitable dasigus. Goods securelySoit b>' lrriggstu 1' fmb 6 Aisiket for traw rit free an vrWe.

BUCKLEY & ALLEN,
I24 CRANVILLE STREET,

HAVE ranch piennuye in annonecing
H isat thoir Stock " °

CHRISTMAS COOD8,
la now compite. An early Inspection ]S
solicited.

u every departient of
130OKL]terature, Bo oks In

sets, lognntly bound Rooks, Poetical Workcs
Ci tiren'a oAoks In great, variet y.

D Af Churchi Ser-PRAYERSmvces&Bibles
In Ivory. Russia Leather, Calf, Morrocco,&c,

A LBU M ogr'a 
Scraps, ail sizes, styles and Prices,

and Pocket Books, aPURSES very large stock di-
rect frnm one of the largest Manufacturers,
t'frered at Lowest Prices.

ladies' Hand BSsIn Seal Sun, Catt 5kin, Crocodile, Morrocco,
&o., uewest stylas.

01and Pens.Sil-Gold Plencil ver Pen and
Pencil Cases, 'Watch Charme & Tooth Pl eks.

Chri-sms arde'-
Prang s Artititne Xans souvenlors on îatIn,
Novelties lu Plui, Cîandien Sceners' Cards,
lvery sd Ivorlde Carde, great variety Eng-
lish, French and German Carda.

A N N UALS--oc a"
les, Alnanacke, Bound Magazines, &c.

NnOVELTIE Games
Writing Cases, Purte Follos, Paper Weîga.

M- Bnd for our Christmas Book
List sent Post, frea te asny part of tisa Pro-
vi nce.

Buckley & Allen,
124 Granville Street, Halifax.

AIl who have used it join in praise of it,
and herald the facts of their cures.

TIbe Traisin espateiser ai Vansceboroe
Wri tes:

AI. R. Eagar, Es-.:
Dear Sir,-My wife, Laura A. Finson,

was taken sick early this year and suffered
sevcrely with a bad cough, accompanied by
expectoration of mucus containing blood,
and great weakness of the chest, general
prostration and clammy night sweats, and
continued io grow worse until I Mas recon.
mended to procure for her some bottles of

Eagar's Phospholeine
and WINE OF RENNxr. This I did, and
afte: using about five bottles of the Puo-s
PiliLEINF, taking a teaspoonful at a time in
a wineglass of milk, increased afterwards to
a tablespoonftl, and shortly after cach dose
a teaspoonful of your WINE oF RENNET,
she became thoroughly well, ber improve.
ment cornmencing after tie first half boule
had been trken. She can now superintend
her household duties without inconvenience,
cals and sleeps well, and every synptom of
consumption has vanished. I have to thank
your medicine for her restoration te health.

WALTER R. FINSON,
Vanceboro,' Maine, U. S.

The statement of facts contained in the
above certificate is in all respects accurate.
1 feel assured that I cwe my cure to your
medicines.

LAURA A FINSON.
For sale by all Druggists.

in two sizes-25 and 75c. per bottle.

W E RENNET

FIS.CA8 uoscEày.xe-,we controi eludsalvei tise graAgenctes Or
Steinwa & Sons, eker Sons, AlberL
Webeel &C Fhsaloher., Hallett&Dvsc.

ES. 1 Illans, and Maon & Riscb, compris-
lng Iustrumaents of a high clas, not alse-
where t be obtatned Iithts provins. Tho4e
,wlo dosire a really recognlsed flrat-oIau
nstrumentbould write or eda and obtati
our prioes. Our easypaynment system, or
iSsTALMES<T PLAN-i, o ersreat advant s.

may 9 lyr

aUniversity of
Kin s College,

WINDSOR N. S.

This Uiversity was constituted by a char-
ter of King George IIL, granted in 1802,
and is under the control of thé BISHOP'of
the Diccese, as ViSTOÎ and "CAiRaAN,
and a BOARD OF GOVERNORS, mem-
bers of the Church of England, elected by
the Alumni.

PRESIDENVT:
REV. CANON DART. D. C. L., if. A..

OF OXFORD.

Religious instruction is given in conformity
with the teaching of the Church of EnIgland,
but no tests are inposed, and ail its Privi-
leges, Degrees, Sclsolisrships, &c., except
those specially restricted to Divinity Stu-
dents, are conferred by the College, without
any discrimination in favor of members of
the Church.

There are numerous Sciolarsiip, .mnd
Prizes to be obtained by conipetition, and
Students furnished with a Nomination are ex-
empt from ail fees for Tuition, the necess-
ary expenses in such cases being little more
than $rgo per annum for Boarding and
Lodging.

A copy ofthe UNIVIERsITY CALENDAR, and
any further information required, may be ob.
tained on application to the President, ,or te
the Secretnry; T. RITCHIE, Esq4Haifax.

The Collegiatethoôl
of which the REV. C. WILLETTS, G radu.
ate uf the University of Cambridge, à ruead
Master, supplies an excellent prepaatory,
course of instruction, enabling studets t.
matriculate with credit at the College, and
including all the usnal branches of a'liberal
education.

The Head Master will be happy te furnish
information in answer to applications ad.
dressed to him St Windsor.

I beg respectfully to call the attention of
the Clergy, Organists, and Choirsaters, to
my splendid Stock of

CHURCH MUSIC,
I keep always on hand all Novello's Muai.

cal Times, Octavo Anthems, ParishChoir%
(Te Deums), Voluntaries, &c., in fact aIl
the Music used in the Services of the
Church.

ANTHEMS
For all Seasons

Hymn Books
Oratorios, &e

J. L. LAMPLOUGH,
Successor to DE ZOUCHE &' Co's Sheet

Music Business,
49 Beaver Hall,

UC KEYE UELL FUN
oPplerPureoopperand'P Ciaor

W1 NTED. Caogue ent re.
VANDUZEN IFT e



TCHURCH GURDAN.

Q JRWN &-WàB
Whols ale Druggists,
COoier of Duke & Hollis Streets,

I-IALIFAX, 1ST. 3
Offer the largest and most varied Stock in the Maritime

Provinces, in the following Unes:

DRUGS -of the finest qualities, and pure Powders.

IIEDICINES-Pharmacëutical Preparations of official
strength and unsurpassed excellence.

OHEMIICALS-Heavy and fine Chemicals from the
leading manufacturers of the world.

SPICES-Carefully selected and ground and packed by
ourselves, WARRANTED PURE.

OILS-Machinery, Medicinal, and other Oils.

DY' STUFFS And Drysalteries of every description.

PATENT XEDICINES-All the popular Pro-
prietary Remedies.

PERFUM ERY-Soaps, Cosmetics and Toilet Goods.

-DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES.
Brushes, Sponges, Combs, Bottles, Corks, Boxwork, Utensils,

Apparatus, Surgical and Dental Instruments,
Trusses, Supporters, &c., &c.

THE

Tle most effective and reliable feeder fo

Ísiaffg, Mlo Of Luomouiu N'en87.
Over 4c,ooo in use in U. S. A. and Canada. Wili lift wiater 24

eret, andi requires no adjustmtent for varying steam purposes.
Price List and Descriptive Catalogue on application tor

MACDONALD & 00.,
STEAM AND HOT WATER ENCINEZRS,

SOLE AGENTS

Nosd 60 to 172 BARRINGTON STREET.

Xerchant Tailors T D
HALIFAX . .
." ' i. . ý . ros. 2o4 and 206 Wedat Baltimore Street,

IIDON HO-USE aitimore. No. zia Fifth Avenue. N. Y.
WHOESALE.

Il DOW OoUPLETE la every Department.

t ~N~E~OODSokýseler
ra e or our traveilers will re-

eieprompt attenUlol.S

'ARIEL& BOYD,
ag Square

'a,ýAnd,,Ch1p n MlT, And' CRANVILLE nTi
B>alor., . Y.

Are showing afuil Une of eatl ngand Cok-
Ing STOV ES, timonq whli are the Prîze
lirnnilg. le BLrrBLkner R~O YAL Lndtuie iveil
krroivn Cookig Ranuget ACORN. Al.is-
thcir w-eiaI Fal StocK of Cul Vassr

'etes "ro ins, SparkGrad, ati
tesnrls of aIl kitii.

Stves litte eroineed worktmen.In...mbil; promptly uttendl to.

59 Barrington St. Halifax, N. S.

1HA LIFAX.S.
1521 Cue r i..sralt i fI'.'-,

. andi olf er t be .t o . ... i . .

PARRISH' 8

Chemical Food.
TN enIling the attatoa ôt tt publie ta

the use of this preparation, tI rvt-
mended for Nervousness, Dyspepsia, Mental
and Physical Weakness, Rlcketts, Consump-
tion, Cough, &c. We would say that

As made by our W. H. SIMSON la Nor A
PATENT or SECRET Mdilline, the formula
being well.kniown. IL contains PHOSPHO-
RUs, LLME. IRON, POTASH and SODA
made into a palatable syrup, and-easily as-
similated by the digestive organs. Much of
the so-called Parrish's Food belig maide by
unskilledpersonss'PERtFEOTLY WOiruLESS.
W. H. SImsnm, who was a pupil of tho late
Prof. Parrlsh, has maie a specialty of its
manufacture, andguaranteesali of his make
to be equal to the original. . Plese ce ltit
the signature "W. I. kilSON" tg or the
.label, without which non ts genuine. This
Food la speolally adapted for

Wed - Mnf6 -d - RM818

and ail persons suffering from Weakness,
Nervousness, &c., caused by Overwurk Nuré-
lng or Slckness.

Brown,Brothers& Co
AMJILY Cil[EMINTI.

m
F~

c.-Tn F011n I 8
Always un auatoksc n uel

CLOTHINO
Orourown Manufac.ture, o a nt riab
Maiiertli diret tram titi liÉrat factIarils La
the wurld. Prces LOWER than ever.

WHOLESALE
luvawiet, value, àndextent,exceedlng any

wehv erei.oiore ahoin.

.D..~EY GOL.S
RETAIL.

Advanaer detalledt above enable us to oflir

exceptea value ilu tiis department..

W. &C. SILVER,
Il to 17 • Ceorge Street,

CORNER OF HOLLIS.
Opposite Post Ofice, Balifax, N. S.

MAHON BROS.
-DRY G-ODS

WHOLESALE PRICES.
NO RE RVE-4 ou er .ent. Disconut

for Cash an esus over $2.110.

Th Larist Retail HauSa l the _ily,
Clinton H. Moneely:Bell Co.

SUCCESSORS TO

Meneely & Kimberly,
BELL FOUNDERS,

TROY, Y. Y., U. S. A.,

Manufacture a superior quality of BELLS.
Special attention given ta.0 (harda Beli.
lat,.aloguem sr.nt frep to par Ife needI ng HlIs.

30 YEARS.
Important trial 'of THIRTY YEARS

decided, and a jury of half-a-million people
have given their verdict that

Minarcd's Liniment
is the best-Inflamation allayer and Paini de-
stroyer in the world. 500 Medical men
endorse and use it in their practice, and be-
lieve it is well worthy the nme,

KINC OF PAIN I
$oo will be paid for a case it will not cure
or help of the following diseases: Diph-
therta and Rheumatism, Scalds, ChiIblains,
Galls, Boils, Sprains, Lumbago, Bronchitis,
Burns, Toothache Broken Breasts, Sore
Nipples, Felons, Stings, Bruises, Frost
Bites, Old Sores, Vounds, Earache, Pain
in the Side or Back, Contraction of the
Muscles. There is nothing like it when
taken internally for Cramps, Colic, Croup,
Colds, Conghs, Hloarseness, and, Sore
Throat. It is perfectly harmless, and can
be given accoriing to directions withot
any Wury whatever.

A Positive cre for corns a uats
And trill produce a line growth of Hlair on
bald heads in cases where the .lair has
fallen froi disease, as thousands of tesi-
nonials vill prove. A trial will convince
the most sceptical the the above is true
Send to us for testimomials of distinguishred
men who have used

MINARD'S LINIMENT
And now have a beautiful crop oi Hair;
and hundreds who have used it-are- willing
to swear that by the use of- MINARI'S
LINIMENT they have obtained a neigrowth
of H air.

W. J. NELSON.,&cb•

Wholesale by Forsth, iuteite i Co..
Bron & Webb, Ha lay ; . RB.t rkrr &
Sous, I..lCayitJn,..,andi
moiti vrtryvibere.

0EORtE Hi. DAVIS, Driis,,Wiolenale
AgnCorner uen 1and"Reon aMSesetî

etort IL-


